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The Chronicle,
I* published every Friday afternoon, by Lewis 

W. Durant At Co. nt their Office in Mr. I). 
M’Millati'e building, Prince William Street.

Terms—15s. per annum, or 12*. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, fie. Cd. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis.
. Ю" Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Arc. must lie post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.

Ю1 Fine Enamelled Visiting & Business Cards 
really executed. _L_ )

Wo copy the following from the Toronto Pa
triot ■—

I a trio r Commissions.—The following is a 
copy of the blank Commissions for the Patriot Ar
my. found in the possession of Palmer, the " Sym
pathizer, who we understand, has been commit
ted for trial :

we were specifically included as entertaining those j members of whiefi should have a reasonablê com- ! was no di.-a 1 vantage to the manufacturer, who get* 
sentiments.—To this latter assertion we made no pensation for their service*. paid according to the quality,
reply at die time, bnt on it*being formally repeated Upon motion of Mr Partelow, the House resol Hon. .Mr. Johnston said the same complaints that
nt a subsequent interview, supposing that, if the ' ed itself into a Committee* fi*r the consideration of had been made of tiieaeiii vey <m deals bad been ad- 
statement were suffered to pass unnoticed, our mis- a Bill to regulate the exportation of Lumber. vanced with reference to timber. If toe Legisla-
sion might he injuriously ofleeted, we thought it Mr. Harrington said the Bill was one of great im- lure were to say that only the be*! quality should be
right to uinke the observations thereon which are portance e.od Worthy of more consideration than it exported, it would route the character of the article 
hereafter mentioned. As regards the appointment seemed about ю obtain.—It went to continue a і .aw abroad, but it would nave a bad effect on the mill- 
of the Bishop to a seat in the legislative Council, which had been extremely unsatisfactory to die owner The hou. member for tit. John had stated 
it wn*. on tlio part of the House of Assembly, oh- ! Cfuinty ol West .norland. Whether that was their . correctly, that if ibe committee w ere to report pro- 
served, that " it was probable he was placed there I owi, fault or it had its origin in the customs of the gross and the Bill were sent to a select Jominitiee. 
“ ill compliment to tlm Established Church of Eng.- < place t i which it was sent. he did not know, lie there would be the same delay as before, and the
“ land, but that bis being u Member was not per- }" should like to have the law so modified, that par same Bill would probably he passed.
“ haps of much conaequeiice'oiv way or the other." lies might receive я remunerating price for their la- The Bill was then passed for five years.

Mr. Young alleged that Mr. Morion, as an*old hour and expenditure, but who now suffer mater- 14 Friday Feb. 7.
Member of the House, nnd an eligible person for ially from the mode ôl surveying at 6t. John. Mr! I!ill moved for leave to bring in a Bill for
the honor, ought to have been appointed to a suât I Inn. Speaker said the House could not pass nil the naturalization ol" foreigners.

Legislative Council ; nnd also, that Mr. («ні- act to regulate the. price of deals nt M John; that Mr. End hoped that no such Bill would piss, nu
ns Lewis, of Cumberland, was an eligibly person hmst be effected by the ordinary operatwris ol trade. | Imss a-seven years quarantine were embraced in it ; 
for a scat in that body—to which Mr. Stewart re- If there is an over a*>(>ly owing to the multiplica- an net had already received the royal ascent to that
plied, that if he had Imd the selection of Mem- lion of mills, the afcrchant* will make their own effect,
bers he should probably have chosen Mr. Morton terms ; but if thefe were a bunted supply the par- Mr. Hill replied that the Act alluded to would,

the Lieutenant- ties manufacturing denis w ill make theirs, and the | have expired before that which he meant to intro-
have had suffi- limited nature of the supply would ensure, a remit- dure could be passed There was already an Act 

neraiing price, lie believed it was the intention j of Farhament by which aliens might be naturalised 
of the authorities at .St. John, ' 1 afiord mlormation ; but it rontairi'-d certain Vests which it were desirable 
during the session to the House 011 the subject of J j0 (|0 nw'ay with, one of which was the inking the 
snrVey; hut lie tlio’t the Committee I .ad better go -icrament. It also provided that a residence of 
through with the Bill, a« it would facilitate bus- seven y 1rs should pr.rede naturalization. The 
і ness ; and if any new light should be thrown on ; effect of the present Bill would be to do away witn 

object. it could subsequently be legislated upon, j ffie test allud. d to.
Mr. 11 ill said probably ther • was 11 not lier cause Mr. Brown presumed it was not the intention of 

for the decrease in prie thin lb* effects of trade; Imn. members to object to the Bill ; lie was not dis- 
which Could not liavo their proper weight-so long) posed to go farther than to allow naturalization to 
as the surveyors are placed beyond the contronl n! |,e granted upon a rest Jenee of seven years; that is 
{he law. A proposal had been fornreily rnnde.'tlrff! ifo. period provided for in the United Stales, and 
a general surveyor should lie appointed, and that i.e was willing to grant them ’he same facilities as 
neither the btiyer or seller should have any thing to had been stated in the Act which hud been already 
do with the • employment of the surveyors, and passed. That wne about expiring, and it was de- 
should tint cxercis ; over them any contronl ; as at ‘ eirnbje to renew it.

Mr. Beard-dcy sa 
seat in the AssembI

nnd we had subsequent interviews with bis Lord- 
ship »nd Mr. I.abouchera, at which Messrs. Hun
tington nnd Young were present 

At the first of these, the Ma 
desired the Delegates from the 
to state their views upon those matters in reference 
to which different opinions were entertained by the 
Legislative Council nnd the House of Assembly . 
and his Lordship heard Messrs. Huntington and 
Young, and ourselves surcessively and at length In 
the coarse of those interviews.

__ From the difficulty which attends reporting 
Conferences, by those who take port in them, espe
cially when they are subjected, as ours were, to fre
quent interruptions, nnd assume. as ours often did, 
a conversational character, we are unable to impart 
fully, and in detail, all that was said at those inter
views; but we beg leave to refer to the annexed 
Document marked A, which we believe to be a 
correct statement, ns far as it extends, of the sub
stance of the Conferences in question, And which 
we have prepared, partly
time when they occurred, and partly by recalling to 
mind the remarks themselves, soon after the inter
views at which they were made. We beg to oh. 
serve, however, that, in preparing it, we have not 
paid particular regard to the times when, or the 
order in which, tlio discussions took place ; nor have 
we doomed it necessary t*r distinguish, except hi 

two instances, by which of ns the sentiments 
detailed in it were respectively expressed.

With respect to such of the Resolutions of the 
Council as Imd refer 1* foe to the Board of Trade, 
tho Custom House and she Past Office, we have to 
state that we attended nl those Departments, and self, 
advocated on behalf of tLo Body of which 
Members, the objects ofumsc Resolutions : and we 
have the utmost nfeWTe in reporting that from the 
Right Hniiotiihki the Marquis of Normimhy, Mr.
I.abouchere and Mr. Г1 !iruigt;niid from James D.
11 nine, l.wq., from the Commissioners of Her Ma
jesty's Custom*, the Officers of the Post Office De
partment. nnd every other Officer of Her .Majesty’s 
Government, with whom we had intercourse, we 
experienced the most courteous reception and the 
most ready attention to the various matters which 
we submitted to their consideration. We beg leave 
to add, that any further information that may be de
sired relative to tho manner in which we ha

LM
irqnis of Norrr.snhy 
House of Assembly

GS.
IlKAnCiUARTF.RS, WlNOSÔR.U. C.

'• Sir—/ty authority of the. Grand Council, thr. 
Restem C anadian Association, the Great Grand Ea- 

gU Chapter of Upper Canada on-Patriot Executive 
duty.— You are hereby commissioned to the rank in 
line of a of the Region al of the

Division Patriot Service in Up-

Yours with respect,

k1 a nno

mnfae- 
, of va- л

І gode of the 
per Canada.
/;, і

H. S. Handy.
Commander-in- Chief of the Ninth I fester 11 Army 

on Put riot Service in Upper Canada, Adi. Ge
neral. N. IV. A. P.

The document is indorsed on the back thus :
John Montgomery. President of the Grand Eagle 

Chapter of Upper Canada on Patriot Executive Du
ff indsor, Upper Canada, Sept. 26. 183V.

Robert RoBi nrsoa, 
Secretary."

It is all duly embellished with Eagles and other 
insignia of " patriotism on one side there is an 
Eagle lifting a Lion in In* claw*. He line just rais
ed him from the ground, and is about to fly away 
with him ! Over this device is the motto '• Liberty 
or Death !" .

We have compared the writing on the back with 
John Montgomery’s autograph in'a note of hand 
signed by bun, and have no doubt that they nro by 
the same hand. The two signatures are precisely

Jly dis-

їй"
pric'd.
ielphla

mrctly gumanat*.
IK, Sim. 8.
ii'-W 6 M i n

February.
Й2 Saturday,
23 Sunday,
24 Monday,
25 Tuesday,
26 Wednesday, *
27 Thursday,
28 Friday,

from notes taken at the
2 21 as one ; though, at the same time,

Governor, for aught be knew, might nave m 
rient reasons for not appointing him—that 
not even intimated by Messrs. Young 
tiugton that tlm Lieutenant-Governor bad

is judgment, or that he had acted і it 
the fact therefore that he had appa-

4 tij,6 47 5 0 36
G 45 5
f> 43 5 2 41
fi 415 3 36

______________6 40 5 4 23
Last Qr. 25th. Gh. 11m.

1 411 3 56
and Ilun- 
nol acted

5 II
6 31

to tiro best of hi 
bad faith—that

7 4V

y violated Lord Glenelg's Instructions, ovine 
local or other circumstance* had influenced 

that judgment, seeing that he could have hud no 
personal interest to servo by disobeying them, but 
that a full explanation could only be given by h 

A* regard* Mr. Іллі*, without 
any opinion ciller in favor of. or against, his eligi
bility in other respects, and desiring to bh under
stood a* not intending the slightest disrespect to him, 
lie said that lie thought hi* circumstance* were not 
such as to enable him to spend forty or fifty pou 
a year, besides giving three mouth* of bis iifm 
attendance on the Leg 
bers of which served 
Those two were the only 
Delegates named ns persons wlm ought to have 
been appointed to either of the Councils.

(To he continued.)

ilublir $t!9tUlUl01tS.
New-Brunswick.—Tims.

Esq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday 
•day-—Hours of business, from Ц), $ 3.—Notes for 
Discount must bo left nt the Ban*before 3 o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding the DWebunt 
days.-Dircctor next week : Chus. Hnzen, Esq. .

Commercial Bank.—HeTtry Gilbert. Fjmj. Pre
sident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 

in 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
ged before 1 o’clock on tho 

days preceding tlio Discount days.—Director next 
week : Д. 8. Perkins, Esq.

Bank of British North America.—(Siint John 
Branch.)—U II. Liston, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays mid Saturdays. Honrs 1 " T* 
einess, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bill^for Discount 
to he left before 3 o'clock on the day* preceding the 
Discount Days.
James Kirk, Esq.

New-Brunswick Fire Insurance Company.— 
John M. Wilmnt. Esq. President.—Office open 
every day, (Sunday*excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock- 
[All communications by mail, must be post paid.]

Savings Bank.—Hon. Ward Cliipmuu, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock on Tues
day’s. Cashier and Register, t). Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—!. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of l*tfl!|r\vritere meet cveryemoming at 
10 o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)

MarIxk Assurance Company.—Jas. Kirk. Esq. 
Prcuident.—Office open every day (Sumjage ex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clokk. (LTAll npplicali 
for Insuraiice to he made in Wrating.

мй'ґп'». Ac.
T.R. intimating

lltity of 0^" OF THE nr.l.KGATIUN FROM THE LEGISLATIVE 

COUNCIL OF NOVA-SCOT I A.CO. *. • sent that-officer is chosen by the merchant, nnd ;
;

aid lie had the honor to hold.a 
v of Upper Canada, when I lie 

and it was ultimate-
will naturally have a bia* in favour of his employ 

Mr. Barbarie saw no necessity for any such inter- і subject came under di*c>l*siuii ; 
fun-nce; the law is at present extremely strict, and ; ly determined that" no Colonial Legislature l«d tho 
surveyors had to tike a very rigid oath. The great , power of naturalizing aliens; but that the Imperial 
difficulty was caused by the circumstance of per- I Parliament ulone could do so. The subject often* 

in the country, considering ilnals ns unobjec- 
hieh were not deemed such in St. John, 

lie should like some alteration in the act however 
by which unniitlioris^d persons would be proven 
t*ul from acting ns surveyors; as is now tlio ci«e.
Although at present there is a penalty imposed on 
person* wlm act without being duly qualified, vet 
no person can be found who will complain, lie 
would gladly see the Act altered in such a manner, 
that those so offending, should bo presented by the 
Grand Jury, in the same manner as the tavern keep
er*. found selling without licence, 
done, surveyors would not be qualified as the law 
directs, and consequently much injustice is done.

Mr. Jourdan said great complaint existed, and as 
the learned member for C bar

il originated in the surveyor* being employed MILITIA LAW.
by merchants ; for although they were a very re- The House resolved itself into a Committee for 
sociable set of men. vet the result rff the same sur- ,be further consideration of a Bill «Winning the

in different places and in St. John, olten dif- Militia Law passed during the session of 1838 for
so much, that it was evident they acted Ire- enabling the Lieut. Governor to call out and equip

quenilv in fevour of tbq.r employers. 1 he only a fo.ee of 120U men. in case of emergency.
І ікпешея vxu L10HT Houses, ftc. remedy it appeared to him. would be to change the Mr. End *11 :gested whether it would tint be pro-

II. M. 5. Ringdove, St.John. September 21st, 1639. mode ôf survey as bad been proposed by the Hon. per to i/nrcwluce into the Bill an exrepuon from 
8m “ 7 member fur Charlotte As respect, d deal- brought Kerving in !)ie n.iliua4 prayed fur by the branch pi-

! I,m the 1.01,0, ,0 inform ni «ml H M. Sloop d'™" •*“«:. »« "'«l» »» «'“•W» » ! lot» m MlrimM,,. ' . ^
Ululer mv command will hove lo relorn ,o liai і l'ai, dirrrl Ггот. m,"1 10 ‘ Slr Wd<MI '""l'""d if h wcr. noocary
h, ,1,0 CM,no of next week. І от happy to ,0, her ««•“ bn»s »« Roo.l pr.ee. w hen exported. I enact a law wh.cl, w„ ,,»*.! =1 » time ol«re„ ex-
presence in the Bay of Fundv bus checked the cn- Mr. Partelow said evils did not exist to the ex- ' cilcment. and under extraordinary circumstance*,
cronclimentoof the Americans npoll our Fisheries tent Which had been elated : the oath taken by Sur- ] Mr. Partelow ei.d the object of the Bill was to 
nnd Shores, their being few in the neighbourhood veyors wne very severe, and he would read it to the enable the L: чи. Governor to r lise a corps of !2t)f) 
of Grand Manan compared to whaltbere was vvheu Committee., Ifany difficulty arose between parties men. in сачечиу remote possibility should 
I first arrived there. the surveyor was authorised to choose another, and requiring his d mg'so : and which it was proposed

peeled the Light Houses in the Bay' upon tli-чг disagreeiirg tuey could choose a third ; і to continue for three years. By so doing it might
they are in good repair, and attention appears to hr who might set aside ’the original decision. The ! prevent the necessity for the Legislature being.сай-
p.iid to their Light*. The vertical Light* on Point subject Imd been repeatedly before the House ; lint ed together in ci«e of
Lepreau arc too near each other. At a greater dis- R® the lion. Speaker said, trade inn«t n L-ulate the ; Mr. Fisher s ud it was a mo<; extraordinary rea- 
t a nee than five miles they appear in one. The price. Sometime* deal* were «old in the lump. At ' son to adduce why a law should pass, that a remom 
Gaimet Rock is only eighteen feet above high w.i- other times the merchant would have the ndvan possibility migltt» xi-t for its being carried into ef-
ter. The Light House on it being built of Wood I tage arising from a superabundance-- of the artici- , foct. Thé preamble of the Bill then under oonsi-
do not consider secure. It sbon d lm raised on a nt market. The Bill before the Committee is a deration, states that-wbich dims net exist ; and when
8tone Tower ten or twelve feet high. In a gale long one, and if it were not passed.,"the subject die Legislature were ebon! to pm a Bill investing
last Л inter several shingles were washed offtbe low- would then he referred to a Committee, who pro- the Executive, with extraordinary powers, there

. ....... er part of the Light House ; had it been Spring bablv would report b> bringing it; the same Bill as should be seme h-tter reason ad,lured, than a re-
kime *>„*. л він wa*do„ebc,bre. 4 ........ .. ...... -.^«vo,- ...r.»,— wi,e„ um

nected wiih'it nnd entered into other details on the hiched t.ieach Lisht House would be of great ser Mr. Wilson could not tell when the cause of pres.--!- hw ат.п.Л,- . и was then coot, n-
subicct lie said two instance* had latt-lv occurred vice 10 ^'4'PinK ,i,ick wentber. These are the complaint lay ; but the mill own rs were suhj.-t to wa"!eJ : «'’hough much stroog-
so swniinlv illustrative of the now er nnd influence improvements I would suggest to Your Excellency, very great loss and disappointment. They often er reasons cou.d be adduced than at present. At

ÎWÎS ГСІ, ' ..........................  a..... . ,h. lift l'i>l.-ry heard. - II,ng lb, ....... . а, Й. Jeta. | ............... 'hrry-n- ....... ,n ,!« I',,,-.,»
itûrJ 'êii ill,- C.d.uii d , , tin- tear, blit tire vest quantity of Herring Ukcii and were satmSed they would piy well-; and when any amount, th r were serious disturbances m Ce-“І"™n. of м" аЇігЙЖwill camp,,,, a.,.......... ItobuiJ. ... and aci n, armed bn*

lioil of Judge Advocate General nnd the atternnt Previous to mv departure I shall have the honor surveyors, they did not realise three pounds *n on our ow n bord. r*. . »o suclr «.loses tor passu.^
now такії»-» to obtain the Oflice of Recistr-rol the of wai,inR "Роп Vorir Excellency, I hope to shillings. It was a great pity that tl.e law w > not tho 1- і exist n,,.v. »ml there was not even a remote
Vice Admiralty in Xova Scotia for Mr in afford belter information on these subject*. so explicit as to be understood, and to prevent those probability of us occurrence. 1 he affairs v Lower
mefo^rnb, rXZin ГоГ-Мг’МеГУ ™ I have the honor. ЛЧ. diffim.lties which so Ireqnentl, «rire, h was extra- <>nadàvvere settling down, there was peace
ргеюявсею »ir. і remain. (Signed) KEITH STEWART. or.tutarv that the enaclmenrs of the law did not re- ' pper Tanadi. where toe government ol the roon-

On the part of the legislative Council, (first no- Rr„- w (;tM|cral S|R J,)HN 11 arvfv for to any difference of quality, and he understood *У '* being administered to the satisfaction o! t„e
tiring that upon the question of the composition of ' , R c ц Л с Лс tirât which was rejected by the surveyor, when sent people, and in tin* Province there is a larger n.ii ta-
the Councils, the majority was not thirty-seven to .............................' ' home, brought as good a price a* the'merchantable, ry force than had ever been before. And under
seven, hut twenty-six to nineteen.) wc strongly pro- ! * rec"’- _ -pjie pflV.t of tiie law is such that mill oxfners have these circumstances be would ask gentlemen it the
tested against that Body being regarded as connect- Honorable Captain Stncart, of Ringdove. frequently to mortgage their property in conse- ' preamble of the Bill would apply. Indeed m the
ed with either of tire cases mentioned by Mr. Young. j. State of the Fisheries.—See Report of, Sep quCnce of tl.e d, lusw .‘price*, hv whi;!i they hVd "pening speech of the session, when the law wus
nnd that nothing could be more unjust than to bring tember 21st. I»f9. been mdneed tocmlmrk in lumbering pursuits ; an,] P-wE which tl.e present Bill wa* meant to >onti-
citlrcr as a charge against the legislative Counc.l. 2. Siale of Light House*—See de do. Urge it w ns to be regretted that the law or custom of S n«»e. His Excellency bad mentioned the critical suua-
A* regarded Mr. T remain, we Stated that several of t}le necessity of a Substantial Slone Building being John could not lie altered, so as lo protect peison* llon °** 'rs- a* « rr 4 ,n fof h" Ca" *he I/ -!av
it* Meiibere, (me rdmg ourselves) had reoommen- erecun! on die Gaimet Rock. who cr.Ri info such-ngagements Tlie lion, mein- v,re together nt that time lie .Mr F. certain..? did
ded hinu(|»tbe Office, that the appointment itself -л д couple of well found Provincial Sr borner* |,гГ v, d Ire was not sufficiently acquainted wnh the I ^pe that at the present tune they w ould have been
bad not у A lieou made, and that Mr Tremain was to t>e placed at l.i* disposal—liav mg each я Pilot on subject to suggest a remedy ; and ,f other gentle- «!1<»«ed to return to tbeir homes, without bemf
also recommended lor it by the Bar, including the board—be will man and employ them—and will be were not p..-pared with amendments, pn.l.a- • d upon to passa »:.i. winch wio.e it woukl pro-
Atmrnev an.l Solicitor Generals, the latter of whom ar),werable for their useful service. ! biv it were as well to pass the law as it w as. and bablv require tlm exp.md.inre of a large sum of

Menibercf tmili (.ooncils. I fiat Mr*. Dodd. 4 The Law as it now stAiid*. tend* ;o encourage fiave a better in' tliod prepared at a foture period. omwey woolti do no goo.i . an 1 that the peopi** of
a Member of îhe Executive Council had also con- illicit trade : for example, tlie Planner of Pans enn Mr J M Wilmol r d if parties would not get this Province woo Id be allowed to devote their en
core. -1 m soliciting for Mr. TreiiM.n the favourable vev,.,t from the Bay of Mines to Eastport is paid in d M they could make wit better wiih the mer- er^9 to improvement o! the country. He 
consideration of the forst fo»rd of the Admiralty 111 for' i(l Vlour. &c.. which armies cannot lie seized The 1-ої Speaker he said had stated very "* *‘к,|Г l! ''*?« e',n, expEdieiit to pass the
whom was the Patronage ol the Office in quesimn. at Sea. but only if found m :he act ol being landed properlv that tlie price of an anirle could not be ro- present L I. a-tho he did not like the word. He
As little reason we observed was there for charging i wltlloul entrv at a Custom House—con*.-quenriv ! gutted by law. The people of Wes: im, Hand bow- hid been much engaged, and was rot aware that 
the Legislative Council with any connexion with I dllly 1S ^rrêlv ever paid upon them. Surely ibis 1 ev« h. the least can*e of complaint, because when a nxeasnre w ,s before the House It is no

appointment of Mr. Aiwlrew 1 macke, though | points with /real form to die necessiix^fit repealing the pt ices of deals are low, 1-і, v pile them on the fight matter to ea r.*i 1 men from tlieir homes end
• Eobi.: (a connexion ol that genileman) hap- ,Jk. jmj>eril|| dulv ol, Flour. Ac. Rfnstratum— I wharves, acd wail t.il an advance *1UI Uve taken * niployment- and bring them tog-ther in bin,ick< ;

penedto he its President; that the otnee was a Captain Stcwari detained and carried into Saint r;,!nce. w,‘ r* noTwnl»Unding tliexire and «unci! re
comparatively nmmportaot one and that at all lb, 1 |,h September, the hefi.wner - In- | Mr !!,„ „Eton said the snnriors in St J«’,n "hjh might be need, they were liable K> contract
events tlie legislative Council had nothing to do j • 0f|| ,{.fai. and • William.” of Si. John. , ‘ douhtless re*ne.-iable me,, - tITere was never- “‘ .t would tie pen -• .on* to ЖетееНев.дііІ
w.th it. That we had nocommnmratmnwith the , РЯсЬ bavins wuera! barrels of Flour. Gunpowder. | theW<, inking difl-remce ,0 the «nrvevs made h'M c:< ’ ‘ whK“'- ”n ,!и*,г r”,,,rn home, would 
Lieutenant-Governor on the subject of the Commis, j & p „„ ti»oogh dairrd in ballast. 1 he Col- I ЯІНІ ,n .'„if, p«r- of ihc Prm.oee ' І|е bad *^іг n. gfibnorbood. He
and were not there to vindicate I-' proceedings on lvrror ,iv(,« j, as і,,, „pm.on tbit under the Act re- nf.T,.. W,M tlir я Uw ,0 fix tlie r.nce of an article b'Td ”°*ne,,tee wouW Pauee ****•lbeV P*4 
that nr on nnv other matters connected with tlie „..i-,.:,, ,«!.»• Tr ,<'<-of the Briri*h Colonies . 1 / N 11 1 . , , , • , , s*d the Bill. .Kx«-„,i.. Own—m. f.r le» to nytaM Ita into* i' j u' « C VM Ле« rlZb ,r“ тГ)»Ьк to l r Г l""r ,Ь,‘ М°Г1Г°С Mr. KM Mid men*» for Teri in
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( Continued.)
On the general subject of tlio Civil List Bill, a 

iisenssion of considerable length ensued, in which 
Lord Normnnby and Mr. Lubouchere took port. At 
die close of it we observed—

That, although the Legislative Council was of 
opinion that the salaries allotted to the different 
Offices referred to in that Bill were not more than 
nleqiittte. yet, we°apprehend, if the rights of pre- 
suit incumbents were respected, the body to which 
we belong would be disposed Jo accede to tl 
oi lier Majesty’* Government, even though Her 
Mtjesty’s Ministers should, upon hearing the De
legates from tho Houho of Assembly oil this 
of the general subject ol tlieir Mission, arrive at dif
ferent conclusions from those to which the Legisla
tive Council had already como ; because it was for 
Her Majesty’* Confidential Advisers to determine 
upon what terms her Casual and Territorial Reve
nues should be surrendered to the Provincial Le- 
gislitiire.

In the course of the discussion, Mr. Laboucliere 
opinion as to a tax on Lands, to be 

e encouragement nnd support of Emi- 
strongly objected—observing 

Provincial Legislature had commuted tlie

islativo Council, the Mem- 
witbout any remuneration. 

Gentlemen whom the

Hours of business, fro 
Discount must be lodings,

irpool :
also exroS under consideration ; but be recollected 
perfectly well, that ifie decided opinion of members 
was tnat 
enable

t inimitié wof Bu ll ny law which might be pa 
parties to vote at elections or bold seats in 
iialature; and from tlie frequent agitation of 
ect, be bad come to the conclusion that the 
legislatures hud no power to naiurafize

seed, would not
і the duties of our Mission, 
o give in our places to the

Dromnrl.il Jlrsistotutf.
“ Message to the House of Assembly, bth Feb. 1840 
“ J. Harvey, Lt. Governor.

“ Tlie Lieutenant Governor-informs the Mouse 
of Assembly, flint frequent applications have been 
made to him for Licences to practice Physic and 
Surgery, for the granting of which u previous exa
mine ,um is by Luwr required ; but there is no pro
perly constituted Board of Examiners, nnd in some 
instances the Gentlemen applied to for the purpose 
li^ve declined to serve. Tho Lienlonnnt Governor 
therefore invites tho attention of tlie House to this 
subject, nnd recommends tlwt provision be made 
for the appointment of a^ledical Board, 
oppflftftits for Licence* may present rtmts 
examination, nnd authorizing reasonable coni pen
sation to the Members of that Board for tbeir servi-

deavoured to discha 
we shall be prepares 
Legislative Council.

_e We trust the measures adopter] by Her Majesty’s 
Government on tlie various subjects referred to, 
will be beneficial to the Province. It will be gra
tifying to the Council to be informed that Her Ma
jesty’s Government, mi nil occasions, evinced nu 
anxious desire to comply with every request which the 
Delegates from both houses concurred in making.

It is not in our power to inform the Legislative 
Council of the determination of Her Majesty's GoT

d'l”
ilie tot 
the Fllhj 
colonial

Mr Hill hid read the report upon the snhjec- 
and hi* 
turcs bn

. 8 T-2, Director next week :

20, 22.

branchsheath-
11 «pression was thaujgjg^jyiial Legisla-

Mr. Beardsley was not opposed to the introduc* 
lion of the Bill: but he threwAout tlie observations 
he bad made for the consideration of member*. 

Leave granted.

ON.
L'riles* this were

L
bad been stated bvregard* the question of its re-construc- 

tentire of the Office of a Legislative 
Councillor, or as to tlm complaints which tlie'House 
of Assembly has preferred against the proceedings 
of the body to which we have the honor to belong.

We confidently trust, however, that Her Majes
ty's Government has decided upon those subjects 
in such a "manner as will guarantee to the Upper 
Branch of the Provincial Legislature (whoever 
may be its Members) the right and the power to 
exercise an unbiassed nnd independent judgment 
upon all question* which shall, in tin* course of le
gislation he submitted to it. All which is respect
fully submitted.

ALEX. STEWART. , 
LEWIS M. WILKINS.

vernment ns 
tion, or the

Monday. Fcby. 10.
supply 
IV litter

to whom 
strive*- for

ask id us our 
applied in til 
grution, to which we 
that the
Unit Rents, in order to avoid the collection of n 
Land Tax, which many of the people were too poor 
to pay, and tlmt it hud found great difficulty in de
vising n plan whereby large Tracts of Wild Lands, 

d those of Absentees, might bv rendered liable to 
Provincial Treasury, as ho would 

perceive, from a report of a Committee of tlie 
House of Assembly, made in tho year One Thou- 

d Light Hundred and Thirty-five, a copy nf 
which we promised to send to him, and which we 
subsequently did transmit to him.

We annex it hereto, as it exhibits those difficulties 
at considerable length, in the hope that pybli 
million may be drawn to the subject, with the view 
of making such Lands a source of Revenue to the 
Province.

In connéxiotAviih this subject, wc adverted to a 
statement recently made and repeated in Parlia
ment. ns regards the state of our Cultivated Lands 

Agricultural Population, which, as wo knew it 
to be incorrect, nnd feared that it might discourage 

ignition, (ire vent the introduction of capital, and 
he і і: other respects injurious to the Province, we 
thoneht it our duty to contradict, viz :—** That 
Agriculture, instead of advancing, was retrograd- 
“ ing ; ilia? we were, in this respect, in tlm same' 
“ state as the original Unionists, that our Peasantry 
’* were abandoning their Farms, which were lie- 
“ coming desolate ni)d ruinous ; and moreover that 
“ a portion of our population was leaving Nova 

• Scotia in consequence of mlsgovernmentwe 
distinctly denied all these allegations, nnd as regard
ed Ibe latter, we stated that we never beard that 

misgovern meut urged, or even insinuated

further mentioned that the 
House of Assembly bad asked that the ungranted 
Crown Homa n should not in future lie sold, 
given awnv in free grant*, and asked our opinion 
thereon. We replied—

That the subject bad not been considered bv the 
Legislative Council, except in connexion with a 
Bill, which, in tlie year One Thousand Eight Hun
dred and Thirty-eight, the House of Assembly had 
sent to tlie Council, and which had not passed the 
upper House, і evanse it was r.iiisidi-rj^TtTPbede- 
p» ndeni upon tlie settlement ol the general questîhn 
of the surrender of the Casual and Territorial Re
venue to the Province. That tlm question of set
tling the uncultivated Lande, and compelling Pro
prietors in the North American Colonie* to culti
vate llif-ir Lands, was exceedingly complex and dif
ficult. That the Legislature of Nova-Scotia bad. at 
the last Session, pass-d a law similar to that of one 

Montreal Feb. W.-Tms Govntion-CtriMrA “r «?• <* 'he United Stale, of America «IM ttore 
Rarnna.-We team that en en,tenement nn tto 4™ Law of Betterment,, (the mtporvnf -to ], ». 
Way-Bill of the Upper Cm*» Stage, which am- e.pbmed.) which lb,tog], contrary in it. op.nl and 
red o. Saturday evening, direeled that on open, pr'»'»"™. to Knjliah tog,tun,on tad been found 
doobleoleigli .hi,lid be prepared at Coteon-daCac, І SulM- “l“l ""l1" bo ao in .Nova-
for Hi* Excellency, on Thursday morning next 
So that His Excellency may be expected here on 
Thursday evening.

The following is His Excellency'* Reply to the 
joint Address ol the Legislative!Council and House 
of Assembly, on tlie transmission of the Clergy 
Reserve Bill to England :
Honourable Gentlemen and Gentlemen :

I will transmit the Bill for the Sale of the Clergy 
Reserves and lot the distribution of the Proceed*

3
J. ft."

fKlimSattp.
Numerical Force of the Armies and Navies of the an 

Northern Powers.--According to tlie most recent 
authentic and official reports, (up to tlm months of 
January and February, 16393 the actual mili'ery 
force of tlie Germanic Confederation, including 
Austria nnd’Piussin, consists of 1,417,400 men.'of 
which Austria furnishes714,000, Prussia. 4SI.300, 
and the Slates of the second and third lank iji tlie 
Confederation the remainder, amounting to 222,

The Navy of Austria consists of 8’nl.ips of tlm line 
8 corvettes, 6 brigs, 7 galliots, niul sere ral smaller 
vessels—'total, 47 sail. Austria keep*, moreover.

of Turkey, aflo-

ognac
contribute to tlio

Clyde,

Vmts,
A

100 mg observed, that the objects sought by 
me House of Assembly were, in its opinion of great 
importance : and that that circumstance was suffi
ciently evinced by the.fart. Hint it had, by a majority 
of thirty seven of it* Members, opposed to a mino
rity of seven only, authorized Mr. Huntington and 
himself to proceed ,'o England, for tlm purpose of 
conferring with hi* Lordship. He complained of 
tlm composition of tlm Council*, hi the formation of 
which, he said, tlm letter and «pirit of Lord Gle
nelg's Despatch bad been departed from, and of the

Mr. Yoi I have ins

emergency.

AR.
on the Danube, ns the front cordon 
tills of 25 boots, mounted with 113 pieces 
lory, and served by a regular batUtli 
ber of fortified cities in the empire is 28 and of for
tresses 58. In tho kingdom of Prussia there ur* ti 
fortified towns and 21 fortresses.

The Russian Army consists of 1,020.000, inclu
ding artillery, cavalry, mid regular Cossack*. Tim 
Russian Navy consist* of 36 vessel* of tlm line, 28 
frigates. 8 «Ціем, 10 brigs, 61 schooners. 27 galleys, 
142 gunboats. 30 Homing batteries, nnd 32 steamere ; 
in all. 483 sail, 7.400 gnus, 36.000 sailors, 11,000 
marines, and 6,500 marine artillerymen.

Shaking Hand*.—A writer, discoursing on the 
philosophy of shaking hands, says, ••The ladies 
may rest assured of tin*, tlirfl a man who will not 
squeeze their band when lie get* hold of ifi does 

d not deserve to have a band in hi* possession ; ami 
that he has a heart seven hundred nnd ninety-nine 
time* smaller than a grain of mustard Seed.”

it, just
on. Tlm niim-

emi

t.
a Pro- 
acçiue

A
. D.

%

h, in

result of 
in the Colony.

Mr. 1«abouchera

hereon
t Grass

On a subject of great moment to newspaper pub- 
Ushers, the New York Atlas sermonizeth in UM man
ner following, to wit ;

A man who promptly pays his advertising and 
newspaper bills, i* one of nature's noblest works. 
The fact established is at once a passport for him 
into society, which lie ornameiu* by his virtues; 
but the wretch who advertises in a paper and does 
not pay. who remorselessly would cheat a printer, 
is unfit for any but the lowest and most depraved 
society—if known, lie sliould Im slimmed by hoi 

No good pretty giil 
age the addressee of*uch a man lor a moment, and 
when he dies, lie tumbles into pi, rotten and cor
rupt leav ing behind him no bright memory to sweet
en bis ashes.

LM. 1
street.

X would encour-able persons.
Lon- 4
LYE ;
AS of

Г. Pad-
lingcp.

Stout.

ІїГ

.
the
Mr

Scotia. u—»
Mr. Libouchere said that Her Majesty's Govern

ment had. after most careful and extern ive enqui- 
. adopted the principle of di«po*in* of the 

Crown Lands bv Sale ; and that the result of free 
grants in tl# Colonies had been found, by univer
sal experience, ►<> injurious to thcm-vlve* that the 
proposition of the House of Assembly to pesort to 
that system liad excited some surprise,

The Marquis of Normaoby, being obliged to at
tend a meeting of the Cabinet, put an end to our in
terview. requiring ti* to submit our view* in writ
ing. and observing that be would cause copie# of 
the Communications of Messrs. Young and llun-1
quired if we had any objection to meet llie Gentle
men from the House of Assembly, in order to afford 
to Her Majesty’^Government such information, aW 
it might be in eur power in impart, refirtive to ihe 
various matters winch that llonse hm brought, or 
might bring, under the consideration tiff Her Majes-

■ \ npowder. I iheless a «inking difference in the surveys, i 
Ihe loi- I (here and in oti^-r parts of ihe Province. He bad

ice of an article

1ЛМ.

ks.

thereof, together with your joint Address as requit
ed by law, without any delay, to Her Majesty* 
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Iffice—b -

ш ■ 
<

tiugton to be furiu-hed to us. His0 Accept my warmest acknowledgment* for tlie 
ready attention you have given to iliis important 
subject to which it was my duty to invite ÿour 
sidération.

I congratulate you most sincerely upon having 
thus terminated, so far as depend* on your exer
tions. the agitation of a question which ha* now for 

are been ibe fruitful source of dis- 
? jegislalure. and of strife and con-

! 6
r 0
$ 0
k. '
Ptrfu-

neatly twenty ye 
agreement in ti.e 
tention among the People of this Province.

May the Great Author of all peace prosper your 
woik; and. in the restoration of trai.jptibiy to the 
country, and the . «tension of the Blemuug of Reli
gious instruction amongst the People, may you 
reap dm reward of ^oer labour*. ■ __
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posed to them, and disappoint those expectations
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bill tried III vain lo (ilitniii justice, 10 lor ward llioir 0
rlnimi* with a plain slalemonl of Ibeir ranee lo Cob 1
Prince and we fuel «wired they will meol will. r- 
ailnwion from him. We know ol some sn.a 
elaime vary v. onely neglecled which we ahull 
not foil to urge upon hi? attention. °

The gallant Colonel wine lime since express! 
a detenu.nation to clêee hie parliamentary labours 
with this session, hut we did hope he would almn- 
don such an intention ; he however, still maintains 
hjs resolution, yet we trust will not long do so ; he 
cannot he spared in the House, he is the uncom
promising champion of British Rights, i\nd his pre- 
senco will he requisite now more than cverfof the 
welfare of British Canadians 
lievers in the sentiment of the Old Song 

•• For never but by British hand*
Can British wrongs be righted,” 

and we most anxiously look for some requisition be
ing made upon Ins services for the next Parliament, 

and too warm to allow him to give a no-

X from William II. Scov 
^ Merchant, praying that 

of Duties on Nail Масі 
imported from the Uni 

' ' '1 ii . ; 1 ■
t referred lo the Comm! 

” The Ilonorablo Mr 
His Excellency the Li» 
fore the lions» the folk 

From Henry Cun an 
of Northumberland, 1 
to certain Mines' and 
Westmorland, for a p 

t, of the i’n 
Westmorl 

re to certain Î 
; From Robe 
I, in the Conn

and respectful mode of proceeding was, to address 
the Governor cm the subject.

But whai, people will ask, lias been done by the 
Governor, and Master of the Rolls, to vindicate the 
honour of the Queen's Representative, and the 
Court of Chan iry, so wantonly insulted. The 
Governor has not opened his lips, lest the Assem
bly should refuse to grant money to pay Mr. James 
Taylor, for the sums winch he has spent without 
proper authority upon the Government House to 
the tune of £9000, including the Governor’s fuel.
And the Master instead of committing th^Carpen- 
1ère who turned him and his Court cyft nett,
wrote a note of abject apology to the Speaker. It 
seems to have been scarcely worth while tgfnstablish 

Court which has already cost the country 
£4.000, without having brought one cause of im
portance to a settlement, arid which cannot protect 
itself from such gross insult.

At tlm List meet 
informed, that Я
for, suitable lo Lord John Russell’s new a 
proved Constitution, and the requirements of the 
1 Circular Memorandum’ for the use of the Gentle
men of the Executive Council, and the Law Offi
cers of the Crown, when called upon for advise or 
to ■' advise and direct” Ній Excellency.

1 have obtuiried a copy which I will 
next week. Your’s

Gagctown, 13th Feb. 1840.

I>ns Grain Mahkkt, Dec. 27.—Christina* 
day was fine here, withlho exception of a shower 
or two, hut yesterday and to-day have been misera
bly wet ; the condition of the corn is all very bud in 
consequence

There is little doing in Wheat, but holders are 
not at all disposed to take Ihwdt rates, and specula
tors have turned their attenfifin more to bonded 
flour, or to wheat in the Baltic, where prices have 
advanced to 48s for Rostock.

There are buyers of flour in bond, say Silesian, 
31s. and American at 32s. per barrel of a 195 lbs.

fie considered tlie proposed interference of this pro
vince in the a flairs of the neighbouring colonies as 
quite absurd. For his own part he now entertained 
different views on the subject.—Last year the dis
puted territory had been invaded ; and the House 
had tendered the entire available means oftlflrPr >- 
vince fbr its defence ; pmi as there might be simi’ ir 
disturbance again, he thought they should use every 
exertion to meet it ; as if the law now in force were 
permitted to expire, it would be like relinquishing 
the just claims of the Province.

Mr. Iluhington'recollected what took place in 
.'98. He thought there was no necessity for the 
Bill, and was fearful of passing it, lest a force should 
Iiv embodied ; but it 
two years, am 
He considered

hellion, and the Slate of Maine evinced a disposi
tion to assist them, and was pressirtg to obtain what 
did not belong to her; the effect which she was pre
pared to unite with the enemies of their country. 
If it were not expedient in such a state of affairs to 
pass the law. certainly it became less so now. The 
opinions of the minoi ity oft a former occasion would 
therefore hold good. Then as to the provision 
which required that Hie Excellency should take the 
advice of His Council before any action should 
take place under the law ; he thought with the lear
ned member for Gloucester, that it was a matter of 
no consequence. lie was alfraid however, that 
tliey were not consulted as much as they ought to 
be. lie had heard such insinuations before, but 
now it comes out. Then as regarded the defence 
of ihe country, that cannot be cited now as a rea
son for pns-ing the Bill, as there are at present two 
full regiments in the Province, which with the mi
litia would- be adequate lo repél any invasion which 
the Stale of Maine might undertake. Then why 
put it in the power of Hit Excellency -to raise 1200 
men at an enormous cxpence. whenever lie thought 
proper. The learned gentleman said he considered 
the responsibility of any measure to attach to the 
Lieut. Governor, as under the recent despatch of 
Lord John Russell, if his Council did not advise in 
accordance with his views '.he refractory member 
must he turned out, as being opposed to the poli
tic of government. He therefore considered that 
body as no check at гіЦ, (rocausc ills under the con- 
troii! of the Governor, and he is responsible to the 
representatives of the people. Notwithstanding the 
correspondence alluded to had rather a hostile ap
pearance, yet the Govvner had stated that every 
tiling was tranquil, and he trusted it would cotiti-

: again have troubled the 
for some introductory re-

which they had already created, when the hour of 
danger should have Chore ne**у arrived. It was 
lit that the people of this'ffrovmcc should show, 
that they wonld cheerfully defend the coni
there were not a soldier in it. He had heard__
word constitutional force applied to the militia, ho 
did not think it more so than the army ; and lie ne
ver wished to live in a country which had not a 
standing army of its own. The opposition of the 
learned gentleman would only bo popular in the 
State of Maine. Their very constituents would 
point the finger of scorn at them, if they should re
fuse to pass я law which the exigencies of the times 
might call for, snd if they did notflo all in their 
power to support the substantial defences of the 
country. The law has hitherto worked ill to цо 
man ; and he hoped the father of the House, Col. 
AHen, who he observed was burning to be up. 
telljhem that no evil consequence had résulté 
any habits that had been acquired by those, who 
had already been called out fbr the defence of their 
common country.

Mr. Barbarie had watched to sen if any action 
had taken place with reference to the law alluded 
to, which might not have been called for by any 
public exigency, but without finding any. If the 
Bill were permitted to expire and any disturbance 
were to take plSce, the House' must Im culled to
gether to pa^s one. If no necessity should exist, he 
had tha*. confide/coOn the Executive government, 
that he was eatisnb'd the present Bill would not he
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fifty yea 
County ;
INmlaiid
like Lease to Mÿti 
Westmorland ; and fr< 
ni .Cormier, of the I 
County ol Westmorla 
Coal Mines within tli# 
s'mate on the Memr, 
County ; and on motio 
Ordered, That the said 
referred to the Coinini 
consideration u Petilio 
Minted to the House O: 
for n Lease to certain 
Chester, in the said Co 
port the

Mr. Parte low, by 
from the Mayor, Aldei 
City of Saint John, 
amount of Duties paie 
paratus, imported fro 
queut to the great Fir 
last ; which lie read, 
tion be received, and 
Supply.

Read a third time a 
one an Act in uddilic 
Act to ЛЯЦ
zation and reg 
further provisionbfor 
the Bill do рпнв.И^І 
take the said Bill to tl 
concurrence thereto.

VWe are firm be-LIEUT. GEN. LORD SEATON. G. C. B.now been in operation 
there had been no appropriation- a 
that loyalty or disloyalty had noth

ing to do with the Tdiscussion, and that members 
opposed ihe Bill because it was deemed unneces
sary. For bis own part, in the provisions of the 
law already in force had not been carried into ef
fect., and ns no ex pence had been incurred, but the 
act had been permitted to remain a dead letter; lie 
did not feel the same opposition as formerly, and 
therefore should not’ oppose the Bill before the 
Committee, lie was satisfied, in case there should 
he any invasion of the Province, that great expence 
would he incurred which must he provided for. 
He did hope them would he no dissenting 
he conceived there was at p«
"ity for making provision that 
originally introduced.

This gallant nobleman (late Sir J. Colborne) re
turned lo Dover street mi Wednesday, from a visit 
trt Her M testy. . Ці»"Lordship 
wounded in the arm in the Раніш1 would was severely 

sular campaign, 
where he commanded the 62d Light Infantry. lie 

jquently appointed Lieut. Governor of 
Guernsey, whence lie proceeded to command the 
Forces in Canada. Пін Lordship has 
Hon. Lieut James Colborne, 
the lion. Lieut. Francis Colli 
His Lordship having declined 
merchants of London to 
tion has been set ou foot 
firms in the city, to present this 
with a handsome service of plate 
high cohsideratio»
testimofiy of PHtcimi lor me important services lie 
rendered in suppressing the Canadian {(.'hellion.

Testimonial to Lord Seaton, (Sir John Colborne.)
At a meeting of merchants and others interested 

in the welfare of the British Colonies in North A- 
merica, which was held on Thnrsd

forthwith entered into, for the 
ing
tion, to Lieutenant General Lord Seaton, as un 
acknowledgment of the eminent services rendered 
by him in his civil and military сарасіїу in Canada ; 
and that the following Gentlemen lie nppoinltijfbo 
Committee to receive subscriptions, with leave lo 

that such

№ ft■її

of Executive Council, I am 
Common Forms was agreed

neeting 
a set of was subie If *too strong 

gnlive answer.— Toronto Com. Adv.
two sons the 

of the 25ih Foot, and 
>orne, of the 15th foot, 

the invitation of the
LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS, 

lion. Mr. Johnston Chairman of the Road Com
mittee slated on Monday that they had agreed ter 
recommend to the House that 'the sum of £15.67.5 
should be appropriated for the improvement of the 
Bye Roads, in the following proporti

York.......................................
Carle ton ...............................
Queens.....................................
Gloucester................................
Westmorland..........................
Charlotte................................
Kings - - -,..........................
Saint John - 4 . . . „ .
Kent..........................
Smihury.....................
Northumberland - - 
Ilestigoiiche ....

a public dinner, asuhscrip- 
by the lending mercantile 

: gallant nobleman 
ite, as а Ш; 
he is held,

Г 8ЄИшшШ g voice, as 
(■sent far more neccs- 
n whon the Act was

gmally introduced.
After a few words from Col. Allen, the^ Bill pas

sed by a large majority.

nark of the 
and as a - £1480

- 1480
- 1380

in which 
for the important services heTin; «втолнял:.acted upon unless in cases of great emergency, or 

when an exigency should arise to require it.
Hon. Speaker said no person could exceed him 

in the desire not to impose upon the militia of the 
Province any unnecessary duty; or to call upon 
them unless when it Lscamo absolutely neceessary 
for the defence of the country. The Bill under 
consideration was passed in very difficult times, 
and gave the Lieut. Governor power to march a 
certain force out of the Province if it should he found 
requisite. He would regret that such e^i Act should 
he discontinued at this time, for although every 
thing seemed tranquil at present", yet it was not im
probable that before a yearahonld have passed away, 
there would ho disturbance in the vicinity of this 
Province,.which would call for some such provision. 
It would not bo called into operation unless it be
came necessary ; and if hon. gentlemen had not 
confidence in the Executive Government, let them 
apply for the appointment of another Council. 
Every person was prepared to any that such a law 
should be in force if it were required. The people 
of this country do little towards the defence ol" the 
Province, and they would not begrudge any ex
pence that might be incurred under tho proposed 
Bill. The lion. Speaker laid he wns ngni; 
rassing the militia or drilli/ig them in time of pence ; 
but when this Province was threatened by its neigh 
hours, it would he impolitic to let the law expire. 
It would not look well to take away the power* 
with which the Executive is at present invested ; 
and which upon every principle they were called 
upon to continue. If that were done, it might he 
supposed that the Legislature were not actuated bv 
those principles of loyalty which they hail professed. 
He trusted therefore that the Bill would he allowed 
to pass without further debate.

SAINT JOHN, FEB. 21, 1840,

Provincial Lkgislaturr.—The Road Commit
tee have recommended that the sum of £15,675 

з appropriated for the improvement of the 
Bye Roads throughout the province.—We are glad 
to* find, that our County member Mr. Pit He low, 
has brought under the notice of the Legislature, the 

—er Coin now in circulation, and
prevent future importn- 
lating the Province with 

altering tho Col- 
Hottae, 
Bill for

1050
1680Ш HUm At a meeimg ot 

in the welfare of
•ica, which wns held on Thursday, the 5th De- 
iber, 1839, it wns resolved that a subscription be 

Ihe purpose of present 
with a suitable In-crip-

ffomimmfcatlons.
1580

Mr. Fisher would not 
Committee, 
marks of the

should he[ГОВ THE CHRONJCLK.]
Mr. Editor,—One of the strongest objections 

felt by those who had been in tlie habit of consider
ing the nature and working of the Colonial Consti
tutions, to the surrender of the Crown Revenues to 
tho Assembly in 1837, was, that it would thorough
ly disturb the bnlaiico of power which had existed 
and been found to answer well in practice for above 
half n century, and throw an influence into the scale 
of the democralic^portion of the statu, which would 
weigh down every thing which could possibly be 
opposed to it. It was clearly seen, that the right 
which the House of Assembly had been injudici
ously allowed from the first to acquire, of initiating 
all money grants, had thrown into their hands all 
the influence to he derived femfxUc disposal of the 
public revenue, and had > <l upon them a
power against which the incentive aided by the 
Prerogative, arid the disposal of the Crdwn Reve
nues could with great difficulty maintain itself. It 
was also seen with equal clearness, l>y nil whom 
interested motives did not render wilfully u 
it, that if the Executive with the Crown Re 
could hardly maintain itself against the Assembly,— 
without them the Executive and the Prerogative 

. ....... . . ... must inevitably be laid prostrate at the feet of the
F.ml was snti.fimi with the explanation of llio Awmbly. to 6. Iraninled noon al pleasure. Di».

learned member lor tlie county of York; who seem- interred ,„d reflecting ......... Iierefore tiembled el
ed to think that Im constiliiaucy would pardon Ins ,|m „f hundred
present conduct, because lu» view» nnglil be deem- „„„l, „f influence bain* time euddeoly 
ed generally eau,Factory. 1 he debate had aeeumed Гг„,„ ,lie Executive lo the Aeeenibly, without any-
an extraordinary length end all maimer of slispes. connlerbaletice it ; end foreboded tho h-,i
Hero i. a law that wa, pasted two year, «nee giving jnjnrinuu remit, from it. Lillie however did limy
a certain power lo Ilia Executive ; and lie would ,|ііпк Hint in len than three yearn they .............. eve
ask if any iluiig had occurred lo render its continu- wilne,, an occurrence which I,a, verified their 
anea inexpedient. The despatch»» dial had bean w„„, tears, and fully shown Unit in tlii. free соті- 
received since Ihe «peach was delivered gave quite „ ,A(/, „„1er r/,e protecting car, of tie Panai 
a dilivrent version lo affairs, and therefore it was ,ше enjoys to large a measure of rational liberty. 
not fair lo allude to that document. He did not (,№re ,hoiild exist n dispoiitiou of tlie basest ami 
care whether the Imvernor was advised or not; most pernicious description,—the assumption and 
who aa a military man wae tho boat judge of what exercise by one of dm eanitea. of legislalive finic- 
measuras should ho adopted.-T he learned gentle. lionli exccmlve powers. I allude tu the recent
nimi Stud he would ask if the aapect of th«! political outrag„ „p(m ,he Conn of Chancery, 
horizon wa, so changed, a. to justify Ihe House in ,, m„„, lle к„„„„ lo all who have vi.ilad Frade- 
w llh.irawing a power which had never been abused. wilhill ,lle |a„ fe„ ,h„, „
and which would coat lioll.ing unie» acted upon ih c,|,„d dr„||v elmu.h „ been made
case of necessity II hon gentlemen did not hke tb, Pro„ince Hall, for Ilia porno» of nflording 
die despatch, they could so eip.esa theimelvee ,nd lame- aecom.nod.tion lo the Legislative
when it cornea un. He would nut btoak down any Council, and Court» of Ju,lice. Lika all oilier pub 
of the defence» of the country, and dm. become a |ic blli|ding, 0p like detrriplion the building is the 
anhjact of laughter to 111. con.niiient. as wall a. die ,,r,|le Crown, and ihe conMitutional riglit
enenuea of ins country, lie via, sorry the minor,. j,f ;ppmp,,peci,| pu,p„,M j, in d,„ 
7 "• пише,Oil. on a fomier occasion : and repreBelll„,i,e of the Crown : and ,l„. right I,a,
Ihey had been lold that those who opposed tile Bill bce„ u„jf„rm|y exercised by the different Cover- 
at firat might not to aopnort it now „or,, from the find setlldnant of die Prevbra. lo

The Hun. Speaker fell called upon to make some ,||e lmM„|„„,„nl 0f,|,, Consliloliol. in 1837. The 
explanation II. consequence of what had ГііІІеп from m^„ in wllich lbe „f |his ri b, ^
the learned member lor York, who had ms,misled „lied for. ha. been h, address or application to die 
dial In. understanding of the word loyally had heel, Gnvenl01 from ,)le qnarier which required accom- 
changed. Al Ihe period alluded to. , pemon wa. m,The Journal, of 1835 will aho. bow 
cliarged will, disloyalty if he was da,,,on. of pro- ,hi„ u,„d be u^„„ged before dial mighty
moling reform because it a fleeted certain official in- reVolution. 
terests : and those who opposed such reform were • »
considered as loyal: and lie ihrew back d.a charge To„>rd, lbe „п,„ ,,,, j, occurred to mine
», one which ......... I he repudiated, a. thetefomnng oflbe „nl|em,„ „r,he profexxlon of die Law, that
of «bore, m a con.litulional manner, could no! ho j, woldd „ convenience ,o them, and would
considered disloyal lint Ihe prerenl wa. anothar „„ f„ci|ilule the admiiiislr.tion of inalice if it 

I. w-"0"' *•"' '"У- 'У could be so arranged, that Ihe Master of dm Roll,
e. Уу doing ad dint Ihey could for dm defence of the mi,blbdd bi, di.ring dm el,ling of the
Л CO,miry. Thn learned member for C.rlelon had Supreme Conti. Thi. coojd-notbevlone mdess 

reid. dial the Bill was mu wauled, heranra there » „r lb, ,,ew lbe re called Transept
a large body of treopa in the I'rovine. і but how did cow|d be given to Ilia Mimlor and Registrar for a 
he know limy might not he required e rewlmrc ; and (>„« and Office. Accordingly lbe Master of the 
il they wore withdrawn, whal would Im the a.matron 8„ц, a pied Governor, to areig,, him
of the province. was proper to provide for such reliioh had „ever a, yel been otherwise appioprialed 
a cordmgeney. 1 here was no principle involved 0„ lhe j.i, € d b ,b, '„„j,,,.
■n the question, ami Im hoped dm Bill would pu. cr. for laying out the money granted for dm en. 
a, otherwise a bad use would Im made of u, and ,1 |argc„m„i of the building, il vvaa marked •• Library 
any contingency .hoo d arise ,1 would Im a source r„, ,be Asremhly." and dm safe built in one corner 
of regret to hon. members ll Umy Imd not passed ofi, .. ,afe lb. Clerk of Ihe A.sembl v ;" hnl 

' the Asstfiiibly had t.ot been put in poswieion of it.
nor had the Executive by any act divested itself of 
the right of appropriating it 
the public service might reqi 
lion the Master of the Rolls
with the Clerk of the Assembly, who gave it as his 
decided opinion, that the room would 
qnired by tire House, and that the eafe, instead of 
teing iiM>fui, would be great inconvenience to him 
—Tlie Mauler wâe ІІН.-П directed to confer with the 
two Executive Councillors appointed by Lord Gle- 
nelg to “ advise and direct'' the (iovernor. who 
fully agreed in opinion with the Clerk as to the 
usefulness of the room, and sanctioned the appro
priation «.fit by the Governor, to tlie Master of ihe 
Rolls for ."i Chancery ConH. With tljis sanction 
the room was divided by a partition into two. one 
for the Court, the other for the Registrar's office, 
and an outer door was cut to make a separate and 
distinct entrance. Thin arrangement gave general 
satisfaction to all parties concerned particularly the 
Bar. because the Common Law Court, and the 
Equity Court could sit together, and they would at
tend l*oth witit no greater expense of lime than one 
of them would occasion when held separately, 
which necessarily would have to be the case, if the 
two Courts cominued to have the joint occupation 
of the same room.

1180
were it not
learned member for Gloucester, lie 

stood up ip the laco of his constituents, and as the 
representative of u body of British subjects, lie 
never went round to ask what wns individual opin
ion. nor wns he desirous of courting popularity, as 
lie^fult satisfied he would be judged by them not by 
any single act, hut by a straight forward and indé
pendant course ; and ho never rose for the purpose 
of appealing to popular feeling. He was sorry to 
hear the term loyalty used on the occasion ; which 
on former occasions His Honor the Speaker had 
thrown back in a manner which he must well recul 
loct. The expression had frequently been assumed 
in Canada, by persons who are nt present opposing 
the measures of government and tho administration 
of one of the bosi Governors, which Canada ever 
Imd. Ho repeated the very preamble assumes that 
the state of affairs requires the passing of the Bill 
under consideration, which ho would not admit. 
They had it from the Lieu'.. Governor'that every 

ig promises quiet, and there is no probability 
t Canada will he invaded. He therefore consi

dered the present Bill as inexpedient and uuuecee-

1010
- 825 

1655
- 625

і n Testimonial in I'late.lias brought
spurious Copper t,0111 IIOV 
provision will be made to 
tioiiH of" speculators inundating tl 
such base coinage. The Bill for altnring 
lego Charter, will Im brought before the 
(to-morrow,) Saturday the 22d inst. 
regulating Tavern Keepers, was del 
sed with ното alterations on

.

Total,-£ 15,075
Yesterday a petition was presented by Mr. Hay

ward, from Mrs. McDonald, widow of a late officer 
who served during the revolutionary war, praying 
for aid from tlie Legislature. It was opposed upon 
the principle, that the manner of disposing of the 
claims ol old soldiers was provided for by law, and 

eipt of the petition Would open the dour 
for other similar applications. Petition received 
and referred to the Committee of Supply.

presented a petition from up 
of the County of Charlotte, 

repeal of the duly on foreign flour, 
was also n petition tiumeroufty signed, presented 
from the city of St. John, praying for the removal 

ity ; and another from u I 
ich removal ; all of which

lie upon tlie table.
Mr. Partelow presented a petition fro 

or and Common Council of tlm City 01 
praying for the passing of an Act to prevent fore
stalling in the City.

Mr. Johnson presented If petition from tho inha
bitants of Brunswick, in Queen’s county, praying 
to be annexed to King’s the number of inhabitant* 
of the parish owing to the running of die present 
county line, being reduced to about thirty

February 12.
Mr. End, from the Committee appointed to wart 

upon IIis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 
with the Address of the House, of the 10th instant, 
relative to information as to the Metis, or what is 
commonly Called the Kempt Rand, reported, th»t 
they had attended thereto, and that His Excellency 
was pleased to make the following reply 

“ Gentlemen,
“ During the last Summer an Exploration and 

Survey of the Road loading from Restigouche to 
the Saint Lawrence, by the Lake Metinedinc, was 
mode by a Military Engineer Officer, by direction 
of the Lieutenant General Commanding at Halifax,

mm eal all the 
ulation

mi

add to their number, and that 
authorized to
ner and at such time as the

Commute be 
funds raised in such man-

The
debated, and pas- apply the 

ch time as.I|i v
• V.T

у shall judge expedient, 
and to make tho necessary arrangements lor tho 
presentation of the Plate when completed :—
List of subscriptions already received from thirty 

subscribers. £550.
In another column will be found a list of the 

testimonial to Lord 
We arê glad to 

in a manner wor- 
- ery person intfi- 

oriies will niark

with some alterations on Monday last.

Mr. Street, from 1 
take under considérât! 
behalf of the Tobiqu 
their Report, imd he li 

' it in at the Clerk’s Ta 
Rnd is ns follows :—

“ The Committee 
Petitions of tho Tobiq 
praying to be relieved 
the I «and* sold 
and that a grant may 
Land* as are

at the rate o .... 
said Petitions tin 

giving the subject the 
attention, Report :

“ That they nro of o 
ef the said Petitions b 
with, the operations 
cease, and all their im 
a circumstance tluit c 
rious to tlie settle 
to the Revenues 
therefore recommend 
dress to His Excollen 
recommend that a Gr 
pany of !5.000 acres i 
to be sold to the Com 
Tract contiguous or 
the Tohiqne, contai 
Tunci sittsqte on tlie ( 
the Tohiti io, contain 
Company • paying I 
above tlm amount air 
allowed, on theso terr 
lbe original purchase 

Respectfully

Saint John Hotel.—This house is under the 
management of Messrs. Wet. and Josci’it Scam- 
mkll, persons well known in this community"; their 

і ted endeavours to maintain an establishment so 
much required in this City, will, we hope, give ge
neral satisfaction, and prove equally successful to 
themselves.

that the rec

Mr- Brown 
90 inhabitants

ward* of.r. ■ > іsubscribers to the proposed tes 
Sen ion (late" Sir John CJfillxquie.) 
find that the nlfiiir is proceeding і

We trust that eve1 nst har
thy of its object, 
rested in our North American Colonies will mark 
their sense of the value of Lord Seaton’s services, 
by contributing their mite to this fund.— United 
Service Gazette.

Geological Report. 
furnished with Dr. Gesn 
Geological Survey of 
glowing descriptioi 
the yast extent 
highly favoured 
vince mn
vidly <|'I L. . . . . . . .
terprise enough, and if it be wielded rightly, so as 
not to grasp nt the shadow for the sub*tnn 
encouraging descriptions may prove I 
future speculators.

—We have been 
ir’s second Re 
e Province.— 

n of our .Mineral resources, and 
of internal wealth throughout our 
Province : we hope that the Pro

politely 
port of liis 
It gives a

ж of the dut 
a і net et;

blind to few individuals 
were orderedtlmmm

-

K 4

pi 'he May- 
f St. John, m,

theMr. Lord Seaton was to leave this morning on a visit 
to the Duke of Woffington.—Dee. 14.

General Lord Seaton passed through Exeter last 
Friday, on hi* return to his resilience nt Lynehnm. 
We understand that an intimation was made to his 
Lordship, to the effect that if it would he agreeable 

feelings, an address of congratulation would 
lm presented to him in public by lhe citizens ; but 
the gallant General, with tho modesty belonging to 
trim merit, respectfully , declined the honour.— 
W hat n confront does hi* Lordship’s conduct afford 
to that of Lord Durham ! Thu one having desert* 
ed his post, courted the noisy clamours of a mob, 
to drown the reproaches of his own conscience'; 
the other declines the public acknowledgment ef 
men of all parties, because bis conscience tells liiei 
lie has drum hi* duty,— ІІ/шІег>ьLuminary.

At nil adjourned meeting, yesterday, of 
of Common Council, the freedom of 
London wua conferred про 
Newport : a gold box, of the value of one himdfcd 
guineas, including the thanks of the Court, жа» 
ordered to be tendered to Lord Seaton, for his «in
duct in Canada.—Dec. 21.

Lord Seaton left Slralhfieldsnye on Wednesiav. 
December 18. and went to Lynebum, in Devon
shire, where his Lordship has a seat.

Lord Seaton and thk Wkslktans.—Lifcnt. 
General Lord Seaton was recently waited upon by 
a deputation of Wesleyan*, consisting of emiient 
Ministers and lay members, who thanked his Lsrd- 
ship for the valuable assistance which he furnished 
to the Society's missionaries in Canada, and con- 
gr t'.ulared him on hie elevation to the Peerage.

у eventually reap a 
forth in this second

all the advantages 
We Imthousand 

trai
pound*
wforred

ШШ.

itanco, those 
beneficial toCol. Allen should not trespass long upon the 

time of the House ; but experience Imd not taught 
him that those young men who had been called out 
last year, had been sent home with bad habits, lie 
understood very differently from their 
spoke in high terms of their mihseque 
conduct. They were not called out 
der the Act which 
continue, but under the old militia law. As his 
Honor the Speaker had observed, this was not a 
time to withhold powers from the Executive, when 
the political horizon looked like any thing but peace. 
On the disputed territory not only are there armed 
bands belonging to the State of Maine, but there 
ore depot* of arms and provision accumulating ; 
and he had it from very good authority, that the 
American Land Agent had offered a very large 
price for a quantity of pork, intended doubtless for 
the supply of a large body of men. Gentlemen 
ought to pass the Bill, if it were only to prévent the 
Legislature from being called together, as must be 
tlie case in the absence of such an Act. It wns 
very proper to pass it on a former occasion ; 
raised the character of this Province abroad, and 
doubtles produced the handsome offer which had 
been maao by Nova Scotia. He thought there was 
more probability of the State of Maine attempting 
to take possession of the territory ill dispute than 
existed last year.

Mr. Wilson did not intend to call attention par
ticularly to the Bill; but wished to ask whether any 
ex рейсе had been incurred or not under the» pro
visions of the present Act. A portion of the Speech 
at the opening of. the session, shows t^at expence 
bas actually been incurred in protecting this Pro
vince from the Stale of Maine. Beside* this it ap
peared that 5000 militia had been trained, which 
must have cost money. Perhaps it came out of the 
£10,000 which had been voted. He trusted they 
would get such information as might prove satisfac
tory to the House. The hon. gentleman then call
ed the attention of member* to the Address in reply 
to the opening Speech, which he contended was 
most cautiously and carefully worded. What адтя 
meant by keeping up tlie system of Iraiuing am| 
providing lor tlie militât^ education of the popula
tion of the Province, if there was no cause to ap
prehend invasion ; the Bill therefore would seem to 
involve an unnecessary expence. It was proper to 
render tlie militia an efficient body; and tlie mea
sures that bad been adopted might be proper, 
ticularly if they had the approbation of tlie E 
live Council. But there are rumours afloat, that 
His Excellency does not often consult them. For 
his own part he had every confidence in those gen
tlemen ; but they were placed iu an awkward situa
tion if rumour spoke correctly, and the Hnow a—- 
nied indebted to rumour for ai! they heard. If what 
had been stated was not correct, there were plenty 
of Executive Councillor* in the House, who could 
■ay they were consulted. He hoped such wa* tlie 
case, and that their advice had its due weight. The 
hon. gentleman concluded by calling the attention 
of the Committee to the sum, which must have been

We have just heard 
longing to Mr. 
this place, and Mr. B. Noble of Brighton were made 
prisoners by the Maine authorities nt the head of 
the Big Prosqn’ Isle, where it seems they we i n en
gaged in making timber on a permit from Massa
chusetts. Such conduct will probably 
some altercation between those Suite*.—
Times.

that lumbering partie* bo- 
T. E. Perley, and Mr. W. Bull of .Till'

parents, who 
lit exemplarym

Kil however iili
the present Bill wns meant to

H occasion
Woodstock

tho Court 
tlie city yf 

n the late Mayor of
1 Kino's College, Feb. 14.

At я Convocation held tin* day, the Rev. George 
Seymour Jarvis, D. D. of King's College, Wind
sor. was incorporated of this Univereity.—Royal 
Gazette.

Provincial Temperance Society.—Agreeably 
to public notice, a meeting of this Society took 
place at the Friary, Horsefield street, on Wednes
day evening last : 
semhled on the occasion, that great fears were en
tertained for the safety of the building, &. hundreds 
of person* could not gain admission. Several able 
speeches were made by the officers of the Society. 
Captain O'Haliaran of ihe 69th Regt.. also made a 
powerful and eloquent address, which occupied the 
attention of the audience for the space ОГПеагІу 
two hours.

uddi-

\ lof whose. Report, accompanied by an Estimate, 
His Excellency was pleased to allow a copy to be

;I sent to me,

I “ The estimate appeared to me so considerable 
in its amount, that, under the apprehension that it 
might operate to retard or prevent the undertaking,
I directed my enquiries to the subject, and procured 
from two highly intelligent, respectable and respon
sible individuals, perfectly aenuainted with the lino 
end practically conversant with the ex pence of Road 
Miking, a proposal predicated up«n the Repo 
which 1 have alluded, to construct and perfect 
Riud, agreeable to the proposed Finn and Specifi
cation, for a sum not exceeding £12,000, currency.

Having myself received no authority to con
clude any agreement or to incur any expense con
nected with the Metis line of Road, 1 could only 
communicate the result of my enquiries to the Au
thorities of Canada and Halifax,—which 1 accor
dingly did,—and I have since heard nothing further 
upon the subject ;—but I feel it to be one of dec 
importance, secondary only to the improvement 
the Line of the Saint John, (and I will add, to that 
of tie proposed Сипаї for connecting the Bay of 
FutiJy xviih tlm Gulf of Saint Lawrence.) and 
anxfdingly yot only recommend it to the favoura
ble-onsideratioo of tho House, but offer myself as 
themed mi?' of communicating with the Governor 
General amfrtvith the Governments of Lower Ca
nal*. aud Nq»a Scotia upon it.

so great was the concourse agit had
v

Mr. M'Leod, by lei 
Edward (». N. Sco> 
and 376 other*, iohnt 
that part of Queen * 1 

of Springfield, ii 
praying that the alter 
Road which lies betw 

• the Court House in I 
by thotCommissioner 
ried into effect, and tl 
the Supervisor on th; 
the same ; which hi 
said Petition be receii 

Mr. M'Leod. also I 
. from tjouIdJFickeit. 
jolliers, inhabitant.- 

y/|hat tho contemplated 
' of Great Road betwi 

Kingston, lying a Ion. 
may not extend Ublov 
which he

;
rt to

:
rish

From Jamaica.—The British brig Fame arrived 
at New Orleans on the 23d of January, with papers 

Boston Feb 15. of the 10th of that month.
Extract of a latter from Montevideo. Dec. 20, re- , °n V™6*' ll,e Гопиием actionner Ironisa, 

ceivt-d by the hark Dry mo at this port, nearlv a baying Ю0 nogroee on board, was brought in a 
month later than our previous advices ; prize to 1 ort Koval, by H. B. Majesty * ship Cleo-
Іт^'Г'іо'ГоїТТ """T :"ГтЄ' teflld "тГроР,"0„‘Т;„Г

i-ecled dial oor President^wd! Tack L eoeu,) a“d P""™»» ol ll.e ..I md. tremeoJo,.. lor-
lhat there will be , batik before nil.T dare elapse, raids of re,„fell, do,,g imicl. injury to dm sugar 
A. to die result il i, impossible lo make any caltu- ”"d ""T'"* 11,0 ,""d‘ ''"P"*»l'lf-. .
latino or venture opinion. ' 1“P?" h,d Uce" r“ll,er «"V ™ them Cl.n.l-

By a late arrival from Rio Janeiro, we have just mM le6lluties"

йїгкязгяі.іїге о..;,™,..—
EsSESSEHSm; .bom a reldemenl of tiieir diderencas lima only fMm nrilis|l Government to pnl tire whole liire
iMrMete of complete deft-nre. and for this purpose 
OjBui aliens ore to he erected ^Kyig the w hole ex- 
jènÇvOar Government is certainly in duty bound 
to mm641#w citizens oil the frontier to meet these 
preparations with corresponding ones on our part. 
Security and protection should at least he regarded 
and proper mean* taken to secure them by an im
mediate institution of order* to place our side of 
the line ill a state of equal security. Is our Govern
ment lost to all wish to secure the safety of those 
whom it is bound to protect ?—Boston Atlas.

f і впіше.

T
і

a room

read. On 
be received, and lie ctr•• J. H.’mm Та Correspondin'.» 

* bave been received,February 15.
Mr. Woodward, by leave, pre 

from tbe President and Director* 
Mi Cm

can reveal.
By the brig Arabian, at Charleston, which left 

Rio Janeiro on the 12th of Dec. we learn that tbe 
French fleet, consisting of sixteen sail, had all nrriv-. 
ed there and would vail in about ten days for Bue
nos Ayres, to commence operations against the 
nation.

stilted a Petition 
of the Lancaster 

u pany, praying that a Bridge may be built 
Musquash River, at or near tho site of the 

Bridge, with a sufficient Draw in it to allow 
*1» passage of Vessels; which he read.—Ordered, 
Tht the said Petition be received, and lie on the 
IVle.

Mr. Woodward, also by leave, presented a Pe 
titim from G Clowe* Carman and John Gillies. 
Inquire, and 23 others, Freeholders and Inhabitants 
at Musquash, in the Parish of Lancaster, in the 
County of Samt John, praying that 
ortie in that part of the present line of the Great 

Saint

Mr. Street was in favour of the Bill, and consi- 
now ill force 

different 
arlet

7de red it inexpedient to repeal the law 
or to suffer it to exnire; he drew a very < 
inference from the learned member for C 
from the Bill not having gone into operation, aa 
was a convincing proof that the Executive would 

put its provM.ms into force, except a necessity 
should exist ; and notwithstanding nothing had been 
done, yet it did not show that there was less danger 
or less necessity. The Bill itself was guarded with 

care, and no force could be embodied under 
its provisions. NA’it iout the advice and consent of the 
Executive Council. He was satisfied that at the 
present time, the law now in force ought not to be 
allowed to expire. He thought however, that a 
gentleman might oppose it* enactments, without 
any improper construction being placed upon his 
motives, or his being subjected to a charge of want 
of loyalty ; and he therefore regretted when ench 
allusions were made, as like Midshipman Easy, he 
wished to see every question well discussed, 
position elicits truth, and cauees fresh ideas to 
into a man’s mind. He believed those who oppos
ed the Bill, were actuated by the same loyal feeling 
as those by which he himself was actuated. He 
vv idled lino ever Vi-I I the Bill should рам: there 
was im fcnewiftg liow soon it might be required ; 
for although it w as the province of the Slate of 
Maine to talk largely, yet it was evident from tlie 
correspondence ofller Majesty’s minister, that the 
determination lo defend the rightful claims of Great 
Britain would l>e adhered to.

Mr. Brown tlmught the most substantial argument 
advanced by the opponents of the measure, was 
that which had been adduced by lbe learned mem
ber for Carleton ; that it would be a mark of incon
sistency if thane w bo opposed it nt first, did not op
pose it now. And he agreed with the learned 
member for Northumberland that the present die- 
MtwHon wns very proper.—The reproof oPU.nt gen

et І-timed, and members had a light to 
express their sentiments open any measure that 
might be introduced^ wittmii! subjecting themselves 
to lhe charge of wnfcl of orthodoxy or want of loy al- 
tv. Tbe expeciatii 
on a former occasion had been fully realised, and if 
tlie Іл-gidature bad been certain that such would 
have been the case, they would not have passed the 
Bill. Tbe fears which had then been entertained, 
still existed, and the occurrence of serious difficul
ties wa* still to be feared ; and si tho' lie trusted they 
would not aiive ; yet it was their duty te be fully 
prepared, and tliey should not break down arty of 
the defences of the Province ; in favour of this Bill 
bis constituents in Charlotte county were unani-

tbal the Bill should be passed ; and be believed the 
majority would be as decided as formerly.

Mr. Jourdan did not agree with the boo. mem
bers for Carle ton and Charlotte, who fho’t that the 
opponents of the former ВІН, to be constatent should 
oppose the present. The reasons for ita introduc
tion originnlly were very different from those addu
ced at present : one siftyect al mat tune was to 
siat in putting down the Canadian rebellion ; and

Passengers itt the 
The Hon. John Robi 
Miss Waddinrton.

which 
applica

nts directed to confer

ny object
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Steamer Liverpool.—-Captain Brown, of brig 

Harbinger, which arrived yesterday from Payai, 
one of the Western Islands, reports that the steamer 
Liverpool, from New York, Dec. 15, put into that 
port on tbe 31st, fur a supply of coal, and sailed 
again Jan. 3.

Great Britain and American Whalers.—Captain 
Butler, of whale ship Pacific, of Fairhaven, arrived

not be re- ЛГ.І
On 8th inst, by tl 

Nugent, of Quaco, to

the 15th in«t. b 
ly, to Miss Catherine 

On Tuesday ev-ni 
drew, Mr. William ] 
Bl'Elwee. all of thisc 

At PaUicalie, Parii 
6th instant, by the 1! 
Minister, Mr. Willi 
Sussex, to Miss Kliz 
John Deniston. of th 

At Wa'cot Churai 
December, lleorv Ju 
bee, only son of Sir J 
Louisa, eldest daughl 

At Yarmouth, 
Burton, ('apt. Mar 
Miss Mehitable Jam 
Israel Do*no, of I Jit 
instant, by tho Rev 
Huestis. to Mis* Chi 
Dr. Harley, of I.une
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Quebec. Feb. 12th.—Toronto papers of the 6ih. 

and from Kingston of the 7lh instant, were received 
this morning. It appears that the prorogation was 
further postponed till to-day, die 12th. Ilia Excel
lency the (iovernor General will probably be„.at 
Montreal about the 20ih instant.

** Since yesterday afternwin we have had a con
tinued fall of rain, and the roads both iu the town 
and in the country are getting very had. Tlie ice 
on the river is covered with water, and there is a 
report that there is a large opening across die road 
leading to tlie Island St. Helens.

“ A detachment of die Royal Artillery left 
early tiii* morning, for Kingston, it i« raid. I have 

heard the cause of this movement at so unsea
sonable time of the year.”

no alteration be
V

Saint Andrews whichRnad from
p-vses through that Settlement ; and tha’ a new 
Bridge may be erected over the Musquash River, 
With a Draw for pasrage of Vessels near to the re
silience of lbe said G. C. (Jarman ; which he read.— 
Ordered, That die said Petition be received, and lio 
on tlie Table.

On motion of Mr. Woodward.—Rt solved. That 
a Select Committee be appointed to take into con- 
*i Oration the .Salaries dial are to be borne on the 
C vil List for prospective incumbent*, and salaries 
in incomes of Office* not borne on the Civil List— 
and that they be етро л « red to call on the incum
bents of nnv Office for information and return of the 
incomes either bv Fees, Salaries, or odierwiee. re- 
reived at any Office or Offices in die Province— 
»vh a v iew of fixing tlie income and salaries of any 
Office or Officef within die Province, at such rates 
« will secure attention, ability and integrity in die 
discharge of the duties of the «everal Offices ; as in 
tie opinion «f thi« House, incomes and salaries 
from any public Office more than sufficient to se
cure a due performance of the duties, are injurious 
to the public service, and «lien detrimental lo the 
incumbent ; and alro to ascertain what Offices may 
he consolidated, or wliat aholiidted or dieperwed with, 
if anv. and report tiwreoh.—Ordered, That Hr. 
Woodward. Mr. Fibber and Mr. Dili, be ж Com
mittee for that purpose.

Mr. Partelow, also bv leave, prruented a Petition 
from Thomas Lamb, Keeper of the Одіаго Light 
House, praying «hat a grant may paas to enable him 
In employ nil sHHStaat : wffich fce read. Ordered. 
That ihe said Petition he received, sod referred t» 
tire Committee of Supply.

Mr. Brpwn. by leave, presented a Petition from 
Jo-hna Knight James Rail, nod 35 other*, of die 
« loamy of Charlotte, praying that an Act may paw 
ucorporaling tbe Saint George Lime Company ; 
which he read. And upon the question, that the 
«aid Petition be received and lie on the Table, die 
House divided- YEAS, 8. NAYS. 6.

By the remarks of Colonel Prince in the House, Whereupon it was carried in tbe affirmative, 
on Tuesday last, it appears that the true Briton. Mr. Brown, alee by leave, presented a petition 
that friend of justice, that enemy of evil-doers, and from De Vera Burr, Agent for the Saint George 
avenger of tbe smmged. is about to dose bis short Company, praying that ah Act may pass, incorpo- 
but useful parliamentary career, by an act woithi rating the same, under"tlie name of - Tlie Saint 
of himself, viz -bv bringing forward tbe unsettled George Lime Company ;** which he read. Older - 

і there who have suffered for tiieir conn 1 ed. That tlie said Petition be received, sed lie 
try’s rake, and for their seal m upholding the Bri- : tlie Table.
Uab Crowe. We would invite ail who have tried 1 Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition

at New-Bedford on Thursday, states that he was 
informed by the inhabitants at King George's sound, 
that the ship Tuscaloosca of New-Bedford, Captain 
Hussey, went, in June lost, into Two People’s Bay 
for the purpose of taking whales. While there. 
II. В. M. ship of war Herald, came in and ordered 
Captain Hussey to leave, threatening to sink him 
or send a shot through hie boats, unless lie got un
der weigh within twenty-four hour*. Capt. Butler 
further states that the inhabitants of Swan River 

. and Hobart Town had petitioned for a man-of-ivar 
to be stationed on the coast to prevent American 
ships from whaling in the neighboring waters, and 
to drive them from their Bays.

8 Nkw-Orleans, Jan. 29.—There was a perfect 
panic yesterday about Mississippi тому, occasion
ed t»y tlie report of the proceedings pending 
tlie Legislature of that State, respecting such

charter* as do not resume specie payments 
it feiouv to 
er a limited

expended for clothing 
for tlie dragoons, and і 
aud ex preened his detenu! 
sent to the Bill.

rifl's, accoutrements 
ie purchase of old clothes; 
nation not to give his as-

*1%

Mm
Mr. End eaiu many of the remarks in the hon- 

gentleman's speech would apply better when the 
House should be engaged in discussion on Lord 
John Russell's Despatch. If even the provision 
requiring the Council to be consulted were not in 
the Bill, be would vote for it. lie thought at the 
time it was inserted, tlie consent of the Executive 
Council wa* unnecessary. He hoped there would 
be a sweeping majority in favour of the Bill under 
consideration.

Hon. Mr. Johnston considered tbe bon. member 
for Westmorland as having been very minute in his 
enquiries. He would find an account 
pence that had been incurred already before the 
House ; and would tell him thus far. that he wa* 
mistaken if he suppose 1 any ex pence had been in
curred under the provisions of the Act ailudi-d to. 
nor would any be incurred, unless a cane ofeev-r- 
gency should arise. Il would be recollected that 
£1000 were voted last session for tbe defence of the 
Province, a proportion of which had been drawn 
by His Excellency. part of which would l»e repaid 
from the military chest : and which tv#i,]d reduce 
the amount to a great extent He thought if the 
hon. gentleman had read tlie last communication» 
that passed between Mr Fox and Mr. Forsyth, that 
the probability of a disturbance i* not so remote a* 
he seemed to think : for the former (here declare* 
explicitly, that if tbe system of aggression which bus 
been so long pursued should lie continued, the col
onial authorities will feel themselves ''compelled to 
reeist and re pel it. It W« true that at present there 
are two regiments in the Province amounting to 
about 1200 men ; but if tliey should be called away, 
he would ask bow were the garrison* to be main
tained, as under tbe old Law. tbe militia can only 
be called oat in case of the invasion of the Province. 
If there ever was a necessity for the passing of such 
• Він, it exirts now-

іШ z

\i/

THE ARMY.
Intimation has been conveyed to the Command 

ing Officer* of Regiment* nerving in tlie two Cana
da*. ol tlie changes of station contemplated, at tlie 
opening of the navigation. We subjoin я table of 
the present and ititere wi alim., of the several corps. 

Regiments.
Grenadier (id*.
Culd-treaiU Gds- Quebec,
Royals Montreal,

11th

But as soon a* our lords and masters, their high 
mightinesses, the gentlemen of the Assembly met 
together, they took huff at the presumption of the 
Master of the Roll* and his Registrar, in daring to 
take legal possew-ion of their library and *afe. and 

g some Carpenter*, went m a body to tlie 
, and ordered them to cot away the partition, 

and put every thing into rtatu qtio. This was ac
cordingly done, and the Master and hi* Registrar 
turned out with a* little attention to l*w and pro
priety a* to ceremony and goo.J meumer*. London. Friday evening, Dec. 27th. 12

It would ba almost ітро-чМ. to fled in die his- Tl" Stock Market, remain in die same dull auto, 
lory of the Province or odeed of any of tlie appen- P*r!«-4d®*4y in the Foreign House, 
dage* of the British Crown, except *ome when on Е*ратіего ha* come out with a published déclara- 
the point of rebellion, a similar occurrence, abound- lints of his principle*, hostile lo I lie ministry and ru
ing to such an extent in great and complicated in- ther favoring the exaludos. It is thought the cabi- 
sujts. It is in the first place a cross insult to the net w ill be dissolved.
(iovernor by whore order the M inter of the Roll* Fighting is going on with groat activity Rt Algiers, 
wa* in po*re**ion of lbe room. It is a grow insult and the results seemed rather disastrous to the 
to the administration of justice, and Courts of law, French, a* no private correspondence came by the 
lbe Judge*. Barrister* and Suitors iit both Courts, steamer which reached Toulon.
It is in particular a gros* insult to the Chancellor. The pawenger* who arrived in lier, however, 
the Governor, and equally so to the Master of tbe stated that hostilities continued incessantly from the 
Roll* In the case of ibis gentleman, tlie insult i* 14th lo the 16th, all along Ihe line between Col- ah 
combined with an ungrateful return for the service* and Foudouk. On the 14th YhezMamnn Carrée 
he endeavoured to render tlie Assembly, in tiieir was vigorously attacked by 3.000 or 4,000 Arabs, 
conflict with the Legislative Council in 1835. It is but without succès*. The French, Imwever. lost 
a grow maul: to the Speaker and his brother F.xe- sixty men in the affair. In the mean time. General 
ciitive appointed to “ advise and direct” the Go- Rulbirer* defeated the Arabs, near Douera, with 
vernor. who sanctioned the appropriation. In fact comude able daughter. On the 14th, the Amazon 
it № almost impossible to say who it is that has not frigate landed 550 men of the 3d regiment of Light 
been insulted, by this arbitrary, lawless, indecent Infantry, who were immediately sent to the Maison 

of physical force oa the part of tbe Asweui- Carree, and on tbe 15th the two battalions of the 
bly. Admitting that they rerJy warn the room, 53lb, landed from She ships tff the line, proceeded 
but every body ray* who knows anything of their in the same direction. Tlie next day tbe French 
burine**, that they do not want it. the proper, legal, army took the offensive along tlie whole line 
constitutional method, to say nothing of the decent I beat the enemy in every direction.

of ihe es-
Bank
on or before the 1st of April
issue post notes, and to ра» ІІнмп aft 
day. a penitentiary offence.—[Cor. N. Y. Journal 
of Co

On Wednesday nv 
Anne, third daMontreal.

184»: May. 1840.wh
va Scotia.

Of consumption, 
instant, Susannah, i 
27 years and one mo 
ed іМпем, of which 
bearing her affliction 
Divine will, and died 
a blissful immortality

At Digby, on the I

plain Tl 
of hi*

m Ш : Quebec. 
Iy>ndon. U. C, 
Sorel and 
Ttiree Rivera, 
8t. Helens. 
Kingston. 
Toronto.

< Toronto and
( Вмрмц 

Drnmmondv die. Amhei sibu 
Isle aux Noix,
Kingston,
Laprairie,
8t. Jolm*.
London, C. C.
Kingston,
St. Thomas,

Quebec,
Helen*,

Montreal,

Aml*er*tburgh

VШЖ 15*ikinan was w 24-hГ'ôu'I
324

m 34 th

j Tof tbe opponents of tlie Bill Г- k •431
y.mof'r,
me 31*t year 
dren to lament tiie 
©nt. Mr. S. was a y 
all who bad the ple*- 
hi* death is much U 
friends, who deplore 
of society.

At Pmctte, Pr. Ed 
65th year of hi* age. 
first settler* in the Di 
ble integrity, lie hi 
widow, and a family
ten daughter*.) te ви 

At Truro. (Nova t 
David Page, aged 7i 
taut m that place.

At Chebtigue, aft« 
duration, CapL Josh

Laprairo- and 
Lie aux Noix. 
Montreal,
8t. Johns. 
Montrecl 
London and 
Sandwich. 
Montreal 

Drummondvile. 
(Montreal Gazette.)

\65th
*-fifith

71at
74d
83d
85th
93d

He felt assured there was a general desire

і'Mr. Beard-ley raid the present was an impor 
tant quest on. and those who would not uphold the 
measure io its origin should not support it now ; 
because nocïpediency or aetwwity lied beensltown 
f... millionanc. Be argn#>d at tbe time the law 
was passed, that be did not see iu necessity. Then 
Ihe people of Lower Canada were engaged in re
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firm be-

X from William II. Scovil, of lire City of Saint John. 
У, Merchant, praying that a graft t nfcfy pass for return 

of Duties on Nail Machinery, pricks and Granite, 
imported from the United StiitiB: which he read. 
Ordered, That the paid PetitiulP be received, and

bisage, leaving a widow and пшпегцдо offspring
to lament his sudden death. ППІІГ ІГппйг

At New York, on the 25th nltime, nfrer a linger- House in
жа м - - prem*ees. »

G. Ludlow, of New Brunswick.
At Trinidad de Cuba, on the 12th Dee., Captain 

John Peng illy, of Halifax, in the 30lh year of his age.

To the Afflicted,JttJCTSOJT 9JtLF.fi.

Valuable Real Estate,
F AUCTIO*.

MOULD CANDLES.
Per .'''hip Rolrt Bruce, from Liverpool :

/Tfl T>OXE8 Mould CANDLES,
™ *3 For sale low by 

Jan 24 JOHN V. THURGAR.

Storage.

TO LET—From the 1 at. of Mat/ next, 
Flat of the Subscriber'» 

Prince Win. etrect. Apply

WILMA9Î MAJOR.

I*-WITHSTANDING ihegreu power, the 
-L v I.estocs of Smoke powesei in the preservation 
and smokmg of Moat. Fish, &c. it ha* eipce it* in 
Deduction IDtO this Province, been found to pos
se»* other properties, which are of higher import
ance io the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful

ЩШШЯЇ
йїїширйгаю

Жішпьшшш
Ке

:sday tiie 2d day of March next, 
in front of tire Premise* :

ТГ ОТ No. 50, fronting 50 feet on Prinrr
J-J William street, and extending back 200 I OTORAGE to a moderne extent may be had m 

■VJI feet, on which are two buildings ; one occu- O the subscriber's Brick Warehouse, which being 
pied as a Bunking House by the Commercial Bank, ; fitted wiih Iron Door* and Window shutters, 
and under lease which will expire ist May, 1843; ; safely be 
the other as a Dwelling and shop by Mr. William i from Prince William street.
Moore, and of which possession will be given on j Feb 7.

Jet May next.
4 Terms of payment required are as follows: 33j 
percent, of the purchase money by approved en
dorsed Notes at 4 months from first May next; a 

proportion in seme manner at 8 months, and 
the residue at 12 months. All with interest.

XV. II. STREET,
W. P. RANNEi

will be soldOri Tue
і referred Id tire Committee of Supply.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of 
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid be
fore the House the following petitions, viz :

From Henry C'unard. of Chatham, in the County 
of Northumberland, Merchant, praying for Lease 
to certain Mines- and Minerals in the County of 
Westmorland, for a period of fifty years ; From 
John Edge tt, of the Parish of Hillsborough, in the 
County of Westmorland, praying a like Lease of 
filly years to certain Mines and Mi 
County ; From Robert Payne, of the Parish of 
Portland, in the County of Saint John, praying a 
like Lease to M/tics and Minerals in the County of 
Westmorland ; and from George Taylor and Bclo- 

* ni .Cormier, of flic Parish of Dorchester, hi the 
County ol Westmorland, praying a Grant to the 
Coal Mines within the bounds of their properties, 
s'tuate on the Mcinramcook River, in the said 
County; and on motion of the lion. Mr. Johnston, 
Ordered., That the said Petitions be received, and 
referred to the Committee appointed to take under 
consideration a Petition from John Alexander, pre
sented to the House on the lid day of February inst.

<"21*! Feb. 1840. _

TO LET—From the 1st of May next, 
f I HIE STORE at present occupied by Faulke & 
-L Matthew, corner of South Market Wharf and 

Word street—Apply to

Feb. 21. 1840-4w.

ЩшШШ

Sanative power* in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Vain, arresting the progress of Jeters, 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
à variety of disuses.

HimdredJm respectable persons residing in St. 
! John and injito country, can, and are ready to at- 

I * lo it* ethnfency in the following diseases, from
FLOUR &- TEA. і Ф .effect it ha* had in removing their varied* com-

TjlOlt role hr ih« subscriber—100 І..ІГ bcrrrl, I W»nm.ti™, Гшт m lire back. A c.
11 XVI,cl FLOU*;,10U barrel, яіпигВпо and ! liifommaurm. ««d sr.ellm,, of every description i 

100 barrel,dive dillo ; and XI) CbcsM 'P'*1""- brill*». cramp. >p»l». chdblaiM—AppL- 
mg and Congo TLA. I «* warm wub the fricUon of il.e hand

)ri// - JOS. FAIRWEATHF.R. Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; cu
taneous eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 

Ruin, Sugar, 7fola*nen, Ac. : «mid head—Applied cold.
The Subscriber has received per late, arrivals :

T>UNS. good Retailing MOLASSES;
M\3 -1 15fihds. SI GAR;

10 puncheons Jamaica RUM,
30 chest* Souchong. Congo, and Bohea Teas,
60 boxes Mould CANDLES—short t>’s.,
50 keg* first quality MUSTARD.

IN STORE,
O. L. Particular Teneri 
Loudon bofth'd Brown I

ШШРПХЧї It 1ST.

con-idered as Fire Proof. EntranceРопт of St. John, arrived, Feb. 14, ship Odessa, 
*3 Vaughan, Dublin. 71); to order, ballast.
15th, Albion, Whitney, London, 60 ; John Ham

mond, ballast.
16th, brig Herald, Berwick, Cuba, 22 ; Crookshank 

it Walker, sugar, molasses, Ac.
Emeline, Adams, Quba, 15 ; to order, molasses,

JOHN WARD A SONS
JAMES T. HANFORD

Office to Let.
mne rale in that LARGE convenient OFFICE over the store-Л. of tlm subscriber, to rent from first of May. 

y to JAMES MALCOLM.

ШіШЩ
W$.

Шш

Apply 
February 21.

like line ditto ; 
Soucho

isition be- 
irliamenL, 
give a no*

nges. Ac.
brig I sul el la, Potter, Wilmington ; Barlows 

A Ketchum, timber andahingles.
C LEAR E D,

21st,
To Let,

THE STORE and CELLAR now occu- 
pied by the subscriber, in Knag street, for 

■ year : Possession may bovhad imme- 
ii tlie first of May next '

JOSEPH FAIRWLATHER.
VALUABLE WATER LOT,

For Sale-.
ГТШАТ valuable BUILDING LOT, owned by 
JL the Subscriber, situated at the corner of the 

North Market Wharl and Nelson-street—having a 
front of 30 feet oo the former, by 50 feet on Nelson 
street.—Apply at the Counting II

14th Feb.

>

E St. John, 4th Feb. 1840.
Ship Ward, Masters, Liverpool, timber,

Queen. Huggins, London, timber. 
Calcutta, M’Kinnell, Liverpool, timber. '*** 

Brig Morri*. Seraflon, Montego Bay, Jam., fish. 
Sclir Legislator, Laumaii. Eaetport, ballast. 

Thomas Lowdeti, Best, Boston, coal. 
Eleanor Jane, Fields, Boston, coal.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey vr.trcacle, gradually 
in* the quantity if necessary.

inflammatory ami Putrid Fevers—lake a wine 
gly* full three time» a day. sponging the body fie* 
quentiy with it. InHiintoatory and Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently as a gargle. Foul breath 
—gargle tlie mouth* rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
я cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 1 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Tlios. Wal- 

i ker A son, J. A J. Alexander. J. A J Reed. Pe
ters A Tilley, ami G. Chadwick, St. John ; Janice 

, F. Gale, Fredericton ; Thos. 8 і me, St. Andrews;
G. Rubles, St. Stephen; .Sand. Fairwesther. Bel- 
isle ; <>. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, aud Mr. 
Mattheson. Sussex Vale.

ШокTHE WALBAL

ST3ABX FlOtm E2ILLS.

is.
oad Com- 
agreed I» 
£16.675 

mt of the

diaiely or o 
Feb. 21.

V
HE Subscribers beg to inform llinir Friends 
and the Public, of their having afier much un

expected delay ami disappointment, brought their 
- Walml Steam Clour Mills’' »t Reed'» Point, into 
complete and successful operation ; and now offer 
at Він said Mill*, and at the store of J. A II. Kin- 
near. FLOUR of the following description ami 
quality, equal if not superior 
the United Stales.

T4 ted to the
Lease to certain Mine* and Minerals in Dor
er, in the said County of Weslmorluud, to re- m1480 The brig Harbinger, from Fayal, at Boston, left 

brig Caroline, from Nova-Scotiu. for Berwick upon 
Tweed, ti leet water in her hold, reporting, had 
spoken ship Lord John Russell, from Novn-Scotia, 
w ith decks swept and out of provisions.
. The Sophia, Risk, from Loudon for St. John, 
was at.Deal on the 21st Doc.

Cleared at Liverpool, 21th Dec., barque Henry 
Hood. M'Ferran, lor New York. Entered for load
ing, 20th, ship Glengarry, Darkness, New Orleans. 

St. Andrew», Feb. 15— Drigt. Jane Kelly, 
rper, from Yarmouth for this port, while anchor- 
in Apple River, dragged her anchor» aud went 

On the 24lh ultimo was got off, on the 29th 
river and anchored in a free way- 

on the 31st during a strong gale from W. S. W. 
was driven ashore on a reef—rudder carried away 
and the hull damaged—the pilot on board during the 
time. Aller much fatigue, was got ofl'and anchored 
in a safe place.—Captain Harper discharged the 
crew and arrived here oo the 8lfi inst.

To Mariners—Durokness Limit.—'The Direc
tors of tlie Trinity House intend to place another 

uf lapips in the Lighthouse, as an addition to 
4|ie present ones, which will increase the brilliancy 
of the light, mid assist the mariners in avoiding the 
dangers of the coast in stormy nights. The Light
house has been much improved by the present pro
prietors.

1480 I
Mr. Partelow, by leave,

I Port WINES,
T—in quarts ande

<- WTÏÏ

1360 , uy leave, presented a Petition 
Aldermen qnd Communal 

in, praying 
mid on a Fii

at Fire in the said City in August 
the said Pcti-

ШШП 
fv"'-': £

khV.ùi

1050 from the Mayor, A 
City of Saint Jo! 
amount of Duties paid 
parntus, imported fro 
quent to the great Г 
last ; which he read. Ordered. That the said Peti
tion be received, and referred to the Committee of 
Supply.

Road a third time as engrossed,—A Bill to conti
nue an Act ia addition to an Act, intituled “ An 
Act to repeal all tlie Laws in force for the organi
zation and regulation of the Militia, aud to make 

the same."—Resolved, That 
dered, That Mr. Barber ie 
e Council, and desire their

Ity of the 
iriluirsed 

'ire Engine and Ap- 
United 8 late* subsc-

IflO barrels best supe 
200 boxe» best quality Iflrd Yellow SOAP ;

30 firkins best quality soft SOAP. Ac. Ac.
JOHN V. THURGAR.

14lh Feb. Comer of Duke tf Wtder streets
Hoot A* Shoe E'xStnblinhmeat.

ГЕЇНІ? Subscriber begs to inform 
JL lus friends and the Public, 

tbai having lost by the late Fire his 
s. old stand in Dock Street, he has 

£ removed his Establishment to
Prince William street, in those premises next but 
one to the Bank of New-Brunswick, 'and solicits a 
contMwncoof that liberal patronage he has always 
eiijoyt^№B^bis first commencement in business.

DAVID PATERSON.

Tin Ware Manufactory.
"ЖТГМ. WESTLUTORN informs bis Friends 

v v and the Public, that since the late fire he ha* 
token the Store in Union-street, formerly occupied 
by Messrs. Irvine A Brothers, and adjoining the 
simp of Mr. M. Thompson, Painter, and hopes that

tinuanro of public favour.
Suive» aud Stove Pipe made to order.

October A, 1839.

V. THURGAR. 
Corner of Water Sç Duke streets.

1680 to be rei EAT FLOUR ;to any imported from1630
1580

Superfine Flour, per barrel,

Middling»,
ig and in bogs at proportional price 
of Is. 6d. each, or returned.

Horse Feed,

CORN MEAL of very fine quality, being urikiln 
dried, and more suitable for Family use than the 

ported at 13s. 3d. per Bag. or in quantities of 5 
irrels or upwards, 25s. per barrel.

C. II. JOUETT A CO.

A CAR».
TETONSIEUR HERRMANN POETTER inti*
1" I. mate* to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Saint 
John, that he hu« taken lodgings at Mrs. Whit- 
burne’s, opposite Mr. Scovil’s, Germain street, 
where he will be happy to receive Pupil* ; or give 
instruction in the French and German Languages 
at their own residence.

A Card or Note left at Mr. II. P.’s residence will 
receive immediate attention.

40s.1180 TO LET, :$7s. 0.1.1010
For one or more Years :

FT!HAT large and commodious Dwellir 
p;;;| JL HOUSE, situated Oil the east side 
ILklilil Charlotte street, opposite to Dr. Pidler’s 

square, at present occupied by Dr. 
Mr. Charles Crookshank. It has a 

large Garden, extensive out house*, barns, Ac. and 
is a desirable residence for a respectable family.

The House will be let either furnished or unfur
nished, as may he required, and possession given 
on the 1st of May next. For further particular», 

ulating Library, Germain street.

20s.825 і1555 -tlie bags to be m825 Hi
bushel,2». 6d.

Is. 3d.
,eded near King’s 

Botaford and
5,675 
Mr Нау
ко officer. 
, praying 
>sed upon

be door 
received

ashore, 
run down the Ш4$

’further provisiotAfor і 
the Bill do pnse.l^àf 
take the said Bill to toi 
concurrence thereto.

Mr. Street, from the Committee appointed to 
take under consideration the Petitions from and on 
behalf of the Tobique Mill Company, submitted 
theirfIleport.Tiii<l he having read the same, handed 

4 it ill ut the Clerk’s Table, where it was again read,

im Jan. 3.

BIS
Twenty Shillings Reward.

ГПІ1Е sulfsqriher having obtained judgment ■- 
gainst William V. Kelly, for forty shillings 

and cost

"5 St. John, Jan. 31.
apply at the Circ 

February 14.
Sept. 6. ty shillings

ana costs, in November, 1838. and the said Kelly 
having given bail to the Sheriff for the “ Limits, 
the above reward of one pound will be given to any 
person giving information of his having tieen off the 
Limits lor the last thirteen month», so that the de
mand may be collected of hie bail.

Dec. 27. 1839.

11

TO LET, iBipwards of 
praying 

There 
presented 
і removal 
idividuals 
a ordered

«flg»rpHOSE elegant aud truly comfortable 
fefjjlî] -IL Premises, now the residence of the 
uiffli'iJ subscriber ; consisting of tiie COTTAGE 

in Wentworth street, and the grounds euriouuihng 
it.—Possession may be had on J»t May next, or 
sooner, if required. Apply at the office of Georoe 
Wheeler, Esq.,

Feb. 14.

snd is as follows
“ The Committee to whom were referred the 

Petitions of the Tobique Mill Company and others, 
prayiiig to bo relieved from tiie purchusv of part ol" 
the Lands sold to that Company by Government, 
and that a grunt may issue for so much of the said 
Land* as are covered by the money already paid 
in, at the rate of the original purchase, having had 
the said Petitions under consideration, ami after 
giving the subject their most serious and deliberate 
attention, Report :

“ That they arc of opinion, that unless the prayer 
Df the said Petitions ha to n certain extent complied 
with, the operations of the said Company 
cease, and all their improvements rendered useless, 
a circumstance llutt cannot be otherwise than inju
rious to the settlement of the Country, ns well ns 
to the Revenue* of the Province. The Committee 
therefore recommend that thi* House do. by Ad
dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 
recommend that a Grant bo muds to the said Com
pany of 15,000 acres of the Lend originally agreed 
to be sold to the Company, that is lo say ;—Of the 
Tract contiguous or near to their Mills erected oo 
the Tobique, containing 5,000 acre*, and of the 
Titact sitetye on tiie Galqnack Stream, a brunch pf 
the Tobi ie, containing 10,000 acres, on the said 
Company! paying the sum of £1000 over and 
above the amount already paid in, ami that they lie 
allowed, on these terms, to relinquish the residue 
the original purchase.

“ Respectfully submitted.

Ж

JOSLI-1I FAIR WEATHER.)
attention to Uusine»» will ensure him a com

Jan. 31. «КВЛТ i'8AK<»AI.XS ! ! 1MASONIC BALL. N. B.-
Z. WHEELER. Germain-strect, first Store round Fosters corner.

IIF. Subscriber would call the attention of the
; '

penor assortment u 
which he i* 
former 
sellit

і ’he May- 
Si. John, 
vent fore-

tho itilia- 
, praying 
ihabitam» 
e present

rary 12.
•d to wait 
Tovernor, 
h instant, 
>r what is 
rled, tri* t 
xcelloncy

GifiorsVH lure nul, Sfc. K.13
HE Person who borrowed tlm English Trans
lation of Juvenal's SATIRES by Gutoru. 

will please return them to the Subscriber, a long 
period of time since tlie loan having elapsed ;—they 
are ill two volumes bound in rough calf: The sub
scriber having also aboutât) volumes of Law Books, 
and others missing from his Library fur a long time 
pa»t, would thank any person having one or other 
of tiie same in his родеемеїоп to 
out delay, to 

.31.

CJBSCRÎBERS to the Masonic BALL 
tjljUU к.л are hereby notified that the same will 

take place at the St. John ffoicl on Friday 
Evening, the 28th inst.—Dancing to commence at 
8 o’clock.—Tickets to bo hud at the 

By order of ihn Committee.
THOMAS NISBET

TTo let. T Raisins and I’isar*.
Just Received and for sale by the Subscriber :

T>OXE3 superior Bupch RAISINS; 
wv" _LJ Also—40,000 superior Havana 

CIGARS.
Will be sold cheap for approved payment, by 

January 10. WM. PURVB8

New Dry Goods and Fancy Store.

present Stock, comprising a su
if Fancy and Domestic GOODS, 

now offering.al 20 per cent less than 
price* ; and hopes that the prices he is now 

ig at. will warrant a continuation of that sup
port the public have so liberally bestowed on him 
since hi* comiuencem-mt in business 

Jan.17.

A ND possession given 1st May : those 
jwfjti -ZjL well known Premises now occupied by 
ІШІІІІ Mr. John Kirk, Iteed's Point. For parti 

culurs enquire of THOMAS REED.
January 31, 1840.

Hotel.

. Jim.
Feb. 20. 1840.
SAI3ÏT JOHN HOTEL.

To I»et,
Until 1st of May nezt—( Possession given immedi- - 'JOHN BOWES.return them witii-

J. JOHNSTON. J. M’LARDY'S

New Baking Establishment, near 
the Post-Office, Princess-st:

XyETUEAT and R,e BREAD uf Miferior quoli- 
V V ty, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tee Disci ii fresh every day!"

Rolls every morning at 6 o'clock. .
Ship Bread made to order, in the best Greenocly ~~

5th November.

Germain Street, October 25.
TH E^si і bscriber has just received ex ship F.lizabeth 

from Liverpool and Sophia from London, i 
ther supply of Fancy and Domestic GOOD 

T>LANKETS. Bedticka, Victoria and Scotch 
FJ Plaid*. FURS ; Men's For. Plush and sea- 
lett caps ; Plain and Figured MERINOS ; French 
Merino, indi..r .as, Brechilla. Plain and Printed 
Sexoneys, Black and Colored Silk VELVETS, 
Figured and Plain Satin*. Figured Lutestring, sat
in and Gauze Ribbons, Ladies White and Colored 
French atays. Plain and ( "liallia Dresses, Rich Em
broidered and Plain Silk Velvet and satin Mantillas, 
and v s: Black Crapes, Plaid and Fill’d Centre 
SHAWLS', A
lined Cloth BOOTS. Carpet shoes.

The subscriber*» present Stock of Goods hav
ing been purchased solely for Cash, be will be ena
bled to sell them at very low Prices.

JOHN BOWES.
N. B.—A Farther supply of Fi rs hourly expected.

ГТ1НЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 
JL Establishment from the Company, and put 

the whole in a thorough stifto of repair, they re
spectfully bog to intimate that the IJoulre will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who mnv patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
to on their port, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

О* Л supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

111HE Upper Flat of a comfortable House. 
pî;;;l X ill a central part of the city. There і» 
Hilify nn unfinished-building attached to the pre

mise» admirably calculated for a Joiuer’s Work shop.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
m general, that he ha* commen- 
GÜODS ami Fancy Business in

La Relraile. уand the Public in 
ced tlie DRY
the store formerly occupied by Mr. W. D. W. 
Hubbard, Germain street, where he intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in tlie above line, and hopes by strict attention to 

■ business, to merit a share of public patronage.. 
His present Stock now open and for sale—consists of 
JT 1DDERMINSTER, Venetian, and Brussels 
jPA. Carpeting ; black, blue, brown, London 
smoke, invisible green, and adelaide Broad Cloths: 
Fancy Buckskin,* -, Plaid Beaver Clothe -, Pilot 
Cloth; Sattinetts, Moleskins, Tweeds and lie 
spline ; Green Baize ; white, red. and yellow plain 
and twill’d Flannel* : plain and fig’d 6-4 Merino*, 
french Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Moreens ; 
silk Camblet ; Orleans Clothe ; plain aud printed 
Saxony’s; Mousline de Lane, Challia, Mantua, 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses : black and coloured 
silk Velvets, black Cotton do ; fig'd Irish Poplin» : 
plain, figured and plaid Gros de Naples and double 
Ducups ; rich plaiu and figured Satins, Reep do. 
(a new article) : plain and figured Gauze ; lute 
and satin Rllibbns; rich embroidered silk velve. 
Shawl* ; rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Caslimr-ret 

„„ . jo, і filled centre. Indiana, Lamina, tbibet wool, worsted
ІЇ*ОП» £*3rtiW»irC| (bLCa and rich plaid w oollen and Merino Shawl*—in great’

Just received ami for sale by (he subscribers, at their variety : India ana. lamina, clialha, rockspun, fill’d 
Warehouse, on the Mill Bridge : centre, chineal, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauze

AR8 Slain,rd»li.re round and Hiudkerchidi ; Fancy |.rmicd and plaid Colton 
fl It IRON, assorted ; Handkerchief* : fancy lamb s wool Л plaid \\ ool-

62 Bundles ditto round and square ditto', le» d». '- cashmere, lamina, sewing Silk
121 Ditto ditto Sheet Iron, Gauze Scarfs

22 Boxes Tin Plate*. ?'?.e ; i.
36 Cask* fine Rose r-nd Clasp bead NAILS, kins ; linen Dia 

from Gd. to ЯМ. “С0,СІ1 Latv n '•

Book

A LFRF.D COLLINS, most respectfully inti- 
Jrlu mates to his friend* and the Public, that he has ffi

Apply at this office.

Houses to Rent.
January 24. reopened that well known Establishment in Church 

street, lately occupied by Mr. F. I). 8. June*, and 
adjoining tiie grocery of Ml. J Malcolm No ex
pense ha* been spared to render I.a Retraite a fa- 

place of cull, wherç Gentlemen will he surec.

mm
nlion and 
louche to 
diac, was 
direction 

it Halifax, 
Estimate, 

>py to be

uiiderablo 
on that it 
Jertaking, 
procured 

iu reepon- 
h the lino 
:e of Road

•rfect 
d Specifi- 
currency. 
ly to coii- 
enee con- 
oold only 
Li the Au

ng further 
в of deep»- 
vement of 
Id, lo that 
ie Bay of 
x.) and I 
в favonrn-
£rlfc"

j. h."

Breakfast7b Rent from the First day of May next : 
yvfS* A Pleasantly situa ted House on VV'ater- 

1\. loo Iloml, now ill the occupation of 
ВЙ‘*іі Mrs. Flaherty aud others, with a large new 

barn in the rear : tha House is furnished witli 
Franklins, and very convenient for a respectable

Also to Rent, and possession may be had immediately :
A neat Cottage with two acre» of Land, nearly 

opposite “ Hampton Church," and adjoining the 
Farm of Thos. Fuirweather. Esq., this is a deeii 
situation for a summer residence, and may be had 
for one or more years or for the summer months only.

Apply to JOS. FAIR WEATHER.
January 21, 1640.

A
vourite
of accommodation. A. 
jfc. jfc. for excellence cannot be excelled m the 
city; he challenges competition, and solicits from 
a discerning Public a shure oftlieir patrouage.

Dec. 20.

stock of ll inrs. Brandy,

1.

J. A. STREET.
J. \V. WELDON,
I WOJDWARD. 
GEO. HAYWARD, 
JAMES BROWN. Jr.

St. John.-Feb. 15, 1840.
1SHOE STORE.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES, &c. IMoney lost.
T OST, between the hours oT9and 10. on Mon- 
JL і day Evening,' a Green Morocco POCKET 
CASE, with elastic Clasp, containing £40, in £5 
Commercial Bank Notes, and a few Visiting Cards 
with the name of Lieut. C. E. Ford, Royal Engi
neers, on them.

Any person giving information as to where it 
may be found, or bringing the same to Butters’ 
lintel, or the Circulating Library, Germain street, 
wil^be handsomely rewarded. Fib. 21.

N EVV- В RUN 8 WICK
Itlnlnal Tire Insurance Conipnuy.

•e- 4 t8 :
" T1ECEIVED per ship Ward from Liverpool, a 

TV eew supply of Ladies’. Misses, and Childrens* 
BOOTS and SHOES ul all kind*, suitable (br the 

Gentlemens’ Pump*. Slipper*, &c.— 
French Clogs of all size* and qualifie*.

Also, just opened,—<Ю0 pair INDIA KLDBER 
ES. of all sizes, for sale cheap.

Mr. M'Leod, by leave, nre 
Edward G. N. Scovil, Esquire, Vincent White, 
and 376 other», inhabitants of King’s County and 
that part oftlueeiis County which adjoins the Pa
rish of Springfield. in tiie first mentioned County, 
praying that the alterations iu tint part of the Great 
Road which lies between the head uf Bellisle and 

• the Court House in Kingston, as recently explored 
by the-Commissionera for making tiie same, be car
ried into efi'cct, and that a grant uiny pas* to enable 
the Supervisor on that road to open nnd imp 
the same ; which ho read. Ordered, Tlu 
said Petition be received, and lie on die Table.

Mr. M'Leod, also by leave, presented a Petition 
. from Gould-PicketL Esquire. Jeremiah Mabee. and 
jfowen, inhabitants of King's County, praying 

y/mât tho contemplated alteration in the present line 
' of Great Road between tiie head of "Bellisle and 

Kingston, lying along tho shore of Bellisle Bay. 
may not extend l*low tlie Farm of James Gnnnng ; 
which he read. Ordered, That tiie said Petition 
be received, and lie on the Table.

sented a Petition from

' ВNotice. SHU 
Feb. 14.LL Persons having any demands against the 

Estate of James Donne, late of thi* city, de
ceased, are hereby requested to present their сілі 
for adjustment : and those indebted to him are re
quested to make immediate payment.

ROBERTSON, Administrator.

A S. K. FOSTER, 
King Street.,

I
Indies and Children's Chamoiae 

fur lined. mJOHN
Saint John, 5lb February, 1810.ГЖ1НЕ above Company having been duly organ- 

JL ized, ie prepared to eftbet Insurances on llou- 
fcs and against los* or damage by Fire. Регаті» 
wishing to avail themselves of the advantages to be 

ig in becoming Members of the 
please make application at the 

LLAOHER. Esq., corner of Mar
ket Square and Prince Wm. street, where the ar
ticles of association, bye-law*, rule* and reg 
may be seen, and the rate of Premium foi 
mre ascertained. The Company will attend every 
day (Sunday» excepted) from ten to three o’clock, 
for the purpose of deciding upon any applications 
which may be made.

О* A box for the reception of application» will 
plat the offiçe.

St. John. Feb. 21.1840.

1220 13N*0 TIG E. ЩІ,
% Mre, lamina, sewing Silk -і I Blond 

• scarf* ; rich Indianna and І ліпша do. large 
linen Table Cloth*, Tortue overs, атпІЛнр- 

; Irish Linen and Long Lawn ; 
and Bobhioett

mull’d »wi*s mull'd, medium. Nainsook A 
white and colored Sta 

holes; Marseille Uuilts ; white and grey 
1* aits. Furniture do. ; plain and twill’d Re 
Shirtings, shirting stripe* 

flute Wadding ; <

A LL Persons having any legal demand* against 
/ж. tlie Estate of James Otty, Into of tin* City, 
deceased, yre required lo hand in their claim» forth
with for adjustment ; nnd all person* indebted to 

i requested lo make immediate pay-
JOII.N ROBERTSON. ) .
JOHN V. THURGAR, * LxUMtors 

Saint John, 5tA February. 1640. 3m.

derived from Insurii 
said Co 
office of

SACKED MUS1CK.
T JNIOX HARMONY. &c„ 4th Edition, com- 

' Vz' pri-mig 338 pages Sacred Musick, -elected 
‘ from tiie mo»ti approved European and American 

\ Cottons, j^uihor»- ; origi-йіі Tunes in simple and lamiliar 
-g.itia і «•„!». j.vvd expressly for ths work ; Am heme 
b'aci‘ and oilier select pieces for special occasion*, with an 

introduction to the ground* of Musick, rendered

трапу will p 
Charles Ga

і per ; ir:sn l. 
Bishop Lawn

said Estate are 
meat to

ng« Spikes, from 4 lo 9 inches,
4 Cwt. of Sad Iron ; 136 grn-* Screw», asa'd, 

Chest, Cupboard, Till, and Pad Locks, 
Parsons's patent Book Case Lock*. 2 keys, 
Ditto ditto sloping Desk Licks,
Ditto dilto Bras* Pad Locks,
Bras* and Iron Jack Chain.
Carpenter*' Compasses and Rules,
Neigh Bell* ; Вгаяв Candlestick»,
Brace* and Bit!*,
Coach Wrench*-* ; Tea Tray» and Waiters, 
Ship»’ patent Water Closets,
Slieet Lead and I>*ad Pipe.
Cast Iron Garden Chairs, Ac. &c.
Hat, Cloth. Nail. Tooth. Hearth, Shoe, and

Dee. 20.

iet.,muil it 
k Muslin* ; 

Marseille

00 B*
illation» :» . «V Apron Check» ;To Correspond! nls.—Several •Communications 

* Lave been received, but too late fur iueertion this 
day.

NOTICE. Batting ;
Warp* : Tea l’raye ; Looking Glasses and 
Bags: black, white, and grey Worsted» ; Ladies’ Foreale 
anil Children’s lined KiJ, Berlin, and Beaver у ц_ Nelson
Gloves ; Gent*» lined Lamb* wool, buckskin. Iwav- ,!se *bv |i«,nrv Biakslee. Zebuloo Eelv. Stephen 
er. leather, and lur tilovee : Ladies double and к р.ніег. Jaun-s K. McDonald, and Jas. liuetm, 

gle. while and colored Lice Glove» and Mills : Merchant», in 8t John, by the dozen or single ; 
ladie в long lace glove* and unit* ; ladies and dm- іПі1 bv ,heat,User her a: hi* re-udence in Germein- 
dn-n's CSihiuere, mohair, angola. |#iuh* wqyl. and 
white and coloured Cotton Stocking* ; Children'» 
rt-il and grey suck* ; Victoria and Worsted. d<^ ; January 3 1640 

II ARRIS & ALLAN. ! »to« and aoioiod Cotton do. ; cotton Fringe. ; , Jk
Artiticial l" lower» ; Jewellery; <*ent» beaver and . / ' 1- MBLRLAND Bl TI LR.-.i<) F irkms Prime 

I «ilk Han; Men", and Boy’, cloth, plusli, •catjgLA^^^o^^Sand Batter. (• «aperior article for
jftiüÆSJAS. ALEXANDEt.'

senbers have r-teiveil ; Ч Соті» hourly expected, will comprise no тіЩИИ1" January I,.
rilUNS •• Banks* Be«t>\E«tirii»h IRON. ,nent fur quality, variety of price», not lobe eur-jgjT"- 

1111 J. , (all size»,) pissed by any in the city.-ToneConfigtf do. do. do. „Ocfid-er ll. .r JOHN BOWES Change of Homes every Twelve Miles.

6 Ditto Be*tVSweedis!i do. do. Will ill*' fill1 vt !r c-.
2 Ditto Steel. (Cast, Blister and German.) do. * ' * . * #___A--Â^I^HE Subscnl - r begs to inform

e 4 Ditto Spike*; Г Mil h subeenber offer» for eale. the W barf lately -L tlie Public that he
40.» Keg* W 1 and 2 WHITE LEAD, A bv him on tin- Straight Shore, in Port- Monday next, the 2d December.

I Ton PUTTY, in 71b. bladders. Uni.—"1 iw W half i* 100’eel wide by 100 feel nemmence running a comforuble W inter Staùk
57 Cask* coût lining IRONMONGERY:—Join-j deep, "l! » lot of 100 feet, fronting to low water between Saint Juhu and Fredericton, leevii.gilw 

ers’ Plane» and other Tool*. Brass and lion Door -’l<; feel- at au aa,M“l of *.*25. Ten 1 farmer place on Mondays. Medmsdacs. * Fridays,
Lock*. File» and Rasps. d>«u ; Board. Hor^* and j >eabeef the l*a«e la run from May, 1839. The al6a m . nnd returumg on Tuesdays, Thursdays. 
«>x Nails ; Bel! Mounting. Visiting llook* A Lines XX : ** reati.v ,or receiving Deal*, and a ship can and Salurday*. at 6 p. ш — A* so..n as the travel- 
Bed Cords. Hambro* Lue* aud Twines, 8a*l. by. bwded ,i the end ng (.«the River i* good be will rim a Stage to

Applications ціну be made by person* wishing to Fredericton ом Ttusdays. taursdmg’. and Saiur- 
treat*f*«r the properly, to tiie éuberiber, on Long ,lays, and return to Saint John on Mondays. Hed- 
Wharf. PortUud. ut.'dizBi and Fridays.

Dec UL FRANCIS MARVIN. ц*» гор і tiully solicita a share of

Cotton
в Petition 
Lancaster 
ту be built 
site of the 
it to allow 
—Ordered, 
lie on the

ГЖ1НЕ account* of all Persons remaining indebted 
to the late firm of W. II. Strp.lt & ILaüRST, 

and which have not been adjusted by the partie* 
giving Promissory Note* or oilier accepted security, 
will be forthwith put in »uit.

VV. II. STREET.
St. John. 6th Feb. 1R40.

familiar and easy of attainment to jn venal capacity .
by William Reynolds, Wm. L Avery, 
hi. hiiu David M‘Millan. Booksellers ;

ЩШкI
Passenger* iti tho »hip Ward, for Liverpool— 

The Hon. John Robertson, lady, and family ; and 
Mi»» Waddinfton.

be he
A » «ram

C'a її I ion.
A LL Persons arc hereby cautioned again»! Cut- 
uling LUG 8 or in any maimer irespassing 
upon L«t No. 1592, adjoining Mr. Sentell's property 
at Lich Inomond. я» in tlie evert thereof they will 
be prosecuted to the utmost rigour of the Law.

THUS. BALDWIN.

.тінклж:п
On 8th inst., by the Rev. J. Dunphy, Mr. John 

Nugent, ofQuaco, to Mi*» iloeana Higgins, of this
street, next Nui til loTrmilv Church.

STEPHEN* HUMBERT.HJ-NOTICE.JX
A LL Persons having anv legal demand» again*! 

IX. tiie Estate of BENJAMIN GALE, late ol 
this City, deceased, are requested to hand in their 
claim*, duly attested, for adjustment ; and all per
son* indebted, are desired to make payment without

LUCY GALE.
Sole Executrix.

ІвСІЇ.

iihabitant* 
sr.'in the 
leration be 
the Great 
we which

All River, 

ed, and lie

Scrubbing Broshe*.Ci&
the 15m in*t. by the same, Mr. Timothy Kel

ly, to Mis» Catherine Lea ne. both of thi* city.
On Tuesday evening last, by tlie Rev. Mr. An

drew, Mr. William Kilpatrick, to Miss Hosannah 
Б! Elwee. all of thi* city.

At PaUicalie, Parish of Norton. (K. C.) on the 
6th iimaiil, by the Rev. G. M. Barratt, Wesleyan 
Minister, Mr.. William Baskin.
Sussex, to Miss Elizabeth, third daughter of Mr.l 
John Deniston. of the former place.

At Welcot Cbtwh. Bath. I ngland, on the 18th 
December. Henry John Caldwell. Esquire, of Que
bec, only son of Sir John Caldwell. Bart, to Sophia 
Louisa, eldest daughter of B. R. Painter. F.sg.

At Y'armouth, on tiie 2d in*, by :he Rev. Wm 
Burton, Capt. Martin Doane of Barrington, to 
Miss Mebiuble J*nc. youngest daughtvr of Mr 
Israel Domic, of Little River. On the 1.3th
instant, by the Rev. William Burton. Mr. John 
Iluestis. to Miss Christiana, yoiingr.-t daughter of 
Dr. Harley, of Lunenburg.

I EON, Де.Feb. 21,1640.______________________
Dr. i'oetl’s I'rad і rat or.

ГТ1НЕ celebrity of thi* Medicine, in curing recent 
-1. cases ol Gonnorrhea. generally in 2-ї hour*, 

and when tlie disease is of longer standing, there U 
no medicine so efficacious. There is no case of 
Gleet. Semival. Weak ne»*, Fluor. Alims. &<- 
Ac wherein any preparatjpn has bean so uniform
ly suecfsslul in eradicating every vestige from tho 
constitution. Warranted to contain no mineral 
substance. It ia as pleasant as it і» certain, nnd 

in any climate.
pomtuient, -au!* Circulating Library, bv 

Feb. 21.1840. ________ A. K. TRURO.
uni.

Ex “ Rapid" from Bcrbict •—
*YA T>UNClIEOXd strong and fine flavored

JL RUM, just received and for sale Cheep 
while landing bv

Feb 21 *__

JUST PUBLISHED,
A ND for sale at the Bookseller» and other places 

in St. John and it* vicinity : " The Temple 
or, Solomon’» Temple spiritualised." A 
tr"s Gift fortiie children of God. compos

ing tiie One true, spiritual, univereal Church of 
all nation*, and kindreds, and people, and tongue». 
A Poem, by Gcoroe Boxu. occ asioned by witnes
sing from tiin- to lime, the building of the Com
mercial Banking House, in Prince William street, 
in tlie City of Saint John. Price Stv рейсе.

The Pnom is beiutifolly printed on a sheet of fine 
paper, inclosed with a Border 18*22 inches; it 
contains Two Hundred and 
pious extract» from the Lively Oracle» of Eternal 
Truth, explanatory of the subject mailer of tiie poem 

UT Should any profit* arise from the sale of the 
XVor*, it will be faithfully appropriated to the use 
of tlie Sand Point and African Suuday School, on the 
Western aide of the Harbor. / - FA 7.

By the ships 
and other

щшшшSi. John. ,V»c. 33.1839.
гЛІж Ls1 Wag.’ lo Fredericton.IToTOTICJE,

A LL person» having demand» against ihe Estate 
j\. of the late Mr*. AEvrcxret A. Hanford, will 
please render the same fur adjustment : and time 
indebted io eaiiilLtate are requested to pay tiie 
nioejwdiwim tiyi

St. John. Jim. 14. 1814-

of the Pari«h of 1. і 't Sllred. That 
e into eon- 
rne on tlie 
nd salarie» 
'.vil List— 
the incum- 
turn ofihe

rie» of any 
such rates 
rily in tiie

ні salarie» 
ient to *e- 
f injuriow* 
Hal to the 
•ffice* may 
need wilh. 
That Mr. 
jf a Ci

Ш
1C subscrilier.

JAMES T. HANFORD.
Administrator.retain* it* virtue* For sale by ap-

ISXiV 141ŒN1X BOOK & STATIONERY
WAREHOUSE.

Prince Will mm-Strut, Saud John, Jan. HM. 1840. ; ICord*. Ac. &c.
2 Crates Coal Sentiles, copper end iron ;
2 Hogsheads Tea Kettles, and a great variety 

of other article* of l|atdware, which they oiler fur 
sale at tlie lowest prices.

Nov. l. F-. L JARVIS A CO
Sj* They note thcupy the Brick store of H iiliam Jar
vis, Esqmre. on the South, Market Wharf.

■
ALES and Boxes Printing PAPER : 
Colored, Blue. Writing and Blotting 

dillo; School Books—Murray * Reader*. Gram
mar. Spelling and First Book*: Knowles and 
Walker'* Dictionary : Ma neon’s ditto, for School* ; 
Gitidsmitii*» England ; Greece and Rome by Davis, 
Pinnock, and llymock : Thomson*» Geography. 
Alla*, and Arithmetic ; Jo. Euclid. Calculu* and 
Trigonometry : Walkingame's Arithmetic : Gough 
and Vosier** ditto; Lenine"* Grammar; Jackson* 
and Morrison"» Book keeping, dice, Ac. The dif
ferent Spelling Book* in genera! u*e ; Common 
Prayers. Bibles, and Psalm Book* : Catholic Bibles 
and Testament*. Prayer Books and Manual* of de 
votion. <luilb. Inks, Powder*. Slate* nnd Pencil*.

Jan. 10. D. XI -XI ILL AN

,
10 В pul.lir patrn-

Клтснгопп A; Bnornene. be Ins uncea«i:ig objpcl tn
C onantml Hotel,UBeoki Ifcgpt as usual at th- 

St^John. and at Jarkfoai Hotel. Frvdenctoo.—• 
AH Baggage at the n»k of the owner*.

/w ti. ' JAS. BRADLEY.

1Just Published,On Wedne*day morning, in the 25th voar of her 
age. Anne, third daughter of Mr A. Kirk, of No
va Scotia.

Of consumption, at Sussex Vale, on tlie 11 th 
instant. Susannah, wife of Mr. Joel Fenwick, aged 
27 year» and one month. XIrs. F*e was a protract
ed illnes». of which «le laboured many months, 
bearing her affliction with pious resignation to the 
Divine will, and died in a sure and oertain hope of 

isaful immortality, through the merit* of her Re
deemer.

At Digby, on the I2th inst.. afier a nbort bat 
vere »!}пяа«, Mr. James Т. Smafle. Merchant, eld- 
q« son of Captain Thomas Smatie. of tint piaee. m 
the 31i4 year uf bis age. leaving a wife and two chil
dren to lament the !o*s of a kind hmfoad and par
ent. Mr. S. «ran a young man much resperted by 
all who bad the (dowtre of bis acquaimanre, and 
bis death is much lamented by a large circle of 
friends, who deplore tiie lose of ж worthy member 
of society.

At Pinctte, Pr. Ed. Wand, ton the 21th tit. in the 
65th year of hie age. Mr. Allan Shaw, one of the 
first sealers in the District, and a man of remarka
ble integrity. He lis» left behind him a sortewin|t 
widow, and a family of 20 children (ten sans and 
ten daughter*,) to mourn their bereavement.

At Truro, (Nova Scotia.) on the 22d tit.. Mr. 
David Page, aged 70 years—a respectable inhabi
tant of that place.

At Cheb»e»e, after an і Поем of only six boors 
duration, CapL Joshua Trefry, in the 77tb year of

And for sale at the store*of Meswa. M'.Millan. Nek 
•pn. Seam, Hubbard, and at the Circulating

*• Plain Швгмпгв on C'burch Go- 
t erantt nl :

Rebuilt, і 
New Yea vicTqiüA coach.More NEW GOODS.

Berne the substance of Sermons oo the rame sob- Г'. -,
jed by G. T. CH.m.v IW II.. Ule Rector of *>/. JOfin to LforchesUKjVM tbUSSCX

late and the Bend.
IVinler trraag«mral-4 mu Tun, 

ГГ1НІЗ SM#, .i« h... *e 
1 Si. John Hotel, everv 
Wedoeeday and Saturday 

mornings, at 6 o clock, and 
rt-lilrn to St. John every Monday and Friday.

Stage Book* kept in si. John, at the st. John Ho- 
w favourably received by Ike mem- tel : at Hickman"», in Dorchester, and Lew»* at the

*V

si»,. «>■“'• у*»*, v. з.
J. ПтіА 4MOL from Lit <-rj>uul. » miA of D.O Til.™ Ifnronm, ire nn in nomSr-r. snd wiii

snd F- ----«JOUS. smong ohirh m for." » psmpbto ofsbonl.. I 1'Зіпо
tlie following : As the only object of tiie Compiler i* to place

Plain anJ Figurer! SILKS in all cn'.rurs ; :l- P™»*’*1 E^copsc,
—, , , ,, uuhin the i.stii of sir who msv be cirp і-d to m-Plam and l.gured Bonnet SA 11X8 ; ^ u.„ ..<■* d,b.-Jd
Br.st.r! and Tlire &A I INS 5 : ibo psmpbiet IS oJ,icd for sale st tbe lowm nossi-
IVench and EnglUb MBBQXS ; I Uk>n«
French rvoiked COLLARS & CAPES ; . , , „ ^

IQ 1>:~L XVL-d>t \\Vi <5 А- і» ХІ*КЧ of tbe Church, as to satisfy the Compiler that Bend : where SfflJ further informât am may lus ob4S Rich \ civet b,HA\\ LS A C APL8 , „„yds» ««h„,r , or™ Um. br .Iu bs .M JOHN C VAIL
40 Pieces printed l'AXOX ж CLOTHS; nappy lo take the trouble of preparing in like 

250 Cballie &: Muslin Delaine Deesses ; ner for the l*re«e, «Ьет Ser
Rid, igum! Mamas DEESES, new , “ ^ ,

. І ________ wbvhsr— now rffer-d: ,nd *rmM to. «!< sf ik, far tale at lAu Opur, arxaag
30 Taglioni W ATERPKOOF COATS; .loir tdWiiwi pndw, m, tbint mmbso mil i.-Ai.I nrr :—

CAPES. ;»)'lb. esp«Kv, of rebbatton. ib, «.«as wi* tw V>ILL8 Cscbiin,.. Bills Lading, Drafts Cberks
It/-Csal«/v-.Yo«Wmffir r"**”""*" •• , ,П “ti®?" H”~ w"«

WIÏIIVM ІX1ІГЇ’ ІЇ TV Ji-v p Su, Іржмігм, FerOn. rapr.li bon*, and Ttes«r> Blank* of alt hind., tbwrr. sf
« IIO-1AM ІКШЬКІІ, JW Fois Dozen Сіфма.-a. 6d ; FoFJFlft) cnpw».*S.; Aeanwv; Hub. Uwrn', Hctoria Blanks 

Dec. 13, IS39, I For tbe Нвшігаі copras, «b. ' GR1.NÛ8TONE T ABLES, *c. *x. ^

eblI a Petition
Light

enable him 
Ordered. 

e(erred to

BiaBsliâaB
.1"

Winter Goods.
TOSEPII SUMMERS dFCO. have jm.t roeeiv- 
nf ed their Fall supply of real XVelch Flannel* : 
Red and Twill'd ditto : Grey and bleached shirt 
ing*. sheeting*. Bed Tick»; a large aesortment of 
Blanket»: ship Mattrease*; superfine Scotch Car
peting. Вгшми-І* pattern* : stair ditto : Fnrmiure 
Fringe»: Orrisl^ce;-Farcimre Gimp. Fudging,

Four Lines, wilh co

tillon from

r l vuomp*ny ;
n. that the
Table. *6e
Г3.6.
i§*ive.

Tbe Saint 
d. Order 
and be

m\,rfnhr B, for the Compmsrg.NOTICE.
TAR. BOTSFORD. mav be found at the bouse 
IlI occupied by tiie late Mr. Jxws» Orrv. Char
lotte street. Nov. 29.

by ti*Ac. A c A a-fc BLANKS

і
RS MILLAR ha» received her WINTER 
SUPPLY of fa*innahle 8,1k Velvet BON

NETS afiw. plain and figured 8*n* Bouvets; 
with ж variety of Velvets, Satine, snd Flower* lo 
match, to which «he respectfully MÜcits the aiten- 

of tlie Ladies of St. John and tia vicinity.
Ma rket stjuarc, October 4. ^

MPork and BcefL
5Л 1>BLS. Prune and Prune Mew Canada 
JU lJ BEEF; 50 ditto Canada prime Poifc, 
ex Emily, for «ale bv

Jan 3. MAC KAY, BROTHERS & CO.

ik<j.v..
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і (f PILES, ÜÀEltlORlîHOIDS.

NO CURE NO PAY ! !

H A Y’S L.INI M É N T.
TV'O FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
-LN composition, the result of science mid the in 
Petition of a celebrated medical man, the introduc- 
ion of which to the public yvas invented with the 
solemnity of a death bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation Unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. G rid ley's last confession, 
that " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals,
Jn, private practice in our country, lir.st nd mint cer

tainly fur the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to bailie credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Externally in the follovv- 

■* ing complaints : _ ^
for Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 

at once. _
All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rhcumalism—Acute or Chronic, gixmg quick

■Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing 

few hours.
Sores and Ulsers—Whether fresh or Jong stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is •• 1 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer (lint those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine withoiTt a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that oj the Agents.

SOLOMON IIAY3.

September 20, 1839. СУМОТІСЕ,
-f I1IIE Subscriber will make advances 
і goes of LU.M BER, consigned to hi: 

ИІ Barhadoes, to amount of $8 per зі. on 
fable Bourns and Plank, and ,*§<2 per M

lumber.
ГЕЧІЇЕ subscriber begs leave to 
L Friends urid the Public, that he has taken the 

dTormcrly occupied by SolAmon ііеп- 
sf.y, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER,
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74,000 do. do. do. t\W> inchJ'LANK ;

J 14,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
60.Г •() do. do. . do. two inch Plonk ; 
70.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING 
35,00'* eighteen inch Shingles ;
65,000 twënty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11.000 feet superior Neveu inch SIDLING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Sdantliug, ass’d.

Door and Sash stuffs conu.mtlv on hand.
ALEXANDER MAVITY.

jHollhl’s
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

XT NO TICE.
ГГ1ІІЕ Subscriber requests all those indebted to 
J. him, whose accounts have been standing over 

longer period than six months, to make im-

V

tied to his Friends 
er M. on Merchan- 
. . . on long

me and Cedar Shingles, by Drafts at 90 duvs

intimate to hisNEW WINTER (iOOON.
I.umber Yar AND

PWEIVIX HITTERS.
WHO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !- 
vv I would refer the rending public to the nit- 

mcrouB voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fart, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, hut that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 

.state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases of 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few

fn case of Fevet of every description, anil all 
bilious aflee.tio 
aught, as 1

mediate payment.1
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or .Messrs. How
land it Aspinwall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order fur Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 

vided the Markets 
at Barbadoes.

lie also offers for Sale, Wholesale or Re- 
taiii very cheap for Cash or approved

200 Chests Soucho

;r ♦ft
ng, Congo, Hyson, and Gun 

powder TEA.
30 Puncheons Porto Rico .Molasses, ip bond,
12 11 lids. Raw SUGAR ;

500 Box cm Gins:, av, Gli-nfield A Liverpool SOAP 
3 Toyfïli A C ' ' \—-free of Unuc.

150 Boxes Mould and Dipt Candles ;
25 Do. Sperm, do.

500 Westphalia and Belfast HAMS 
3 Chests best soft Indigo : 10 tons ass'd. IRONT, 

200 Boxes new Muscatel Raisins ;
200 Half and quarter, do. do.
50 Half Barrels and K>gs superior fresh Crapes. 

With a well selected stock of Genuine Ft fish Guo- 
Also—on Consignment :

25 Puncheons very strong SPIRITS.
JAMES MALCOLM,

December 6.

at these Islands are better
than ;0 , WILLIAM KERR.

St. Andrews, 21st March. 1839. tfGREAT BARGAINS.
’ЖТТ’ G. LAWTON has just received from 

v t • London and Liverpool an extensive stock 
ofGOODd suitable for the coming season, the whoel 
of vvliich he oilers at such prices as will merit the 
approbation of the public; comprising as follows ;— 

A large lot of SILK VELVETS, including Black arid 
UM prevailing colors, with Ribbons

BANK OF BKITLSII NORTH 
AMERICA.

тугої ICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
I* with an arrangement concluded between the
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch 1s now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

42August 3. 1833.

Toys, Perfumery, 6lc.
ХЖ7ТҐЛ.ІЛМ MAJOR has received per 

? v rivals from England, a large assorti 
new TOYS, suitable for etrrutrius presents, A c. 
comprising drums, gunC swords, pistols, coaches, 
horses, dolls, whips, watches, utiles 
making, the most varied ami (ftmipj 
ever offered for sale in the Province.

Which with an extensive supply of Perfumery, 
Cutlery, Hair Work, Ac. lie offers for sale nt his 
establishment. Prince William

'J
to match ;

An extensive assortment of silks, both plain and 
figured ;

Rich satins; sarsnkts. Bo mb a z in 
cl ves and Hosiery of every descripti 

A varied assort ment of Muirs and В

hours, and a cure is generally elVecled in 
three days.

neut of
ґ Kingston.
> Montego Bay,
S Falmouth, 
v Savaimah-Vi-iirar, 

Demerara, Trinidad,
Ground i,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas^

■uuirren-

C ERIKS.
ary for me to say 
idicine* are now

universally admitted to be tho most speedy 
çlfeclunl cure extant in nil diseased of that class.

The Life Medicines are also tf most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, »s has 
been proved in hundreds of cases jwhere patients 
have conic forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might he published for the 
benefit of others. In uieir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health. 6

In «flections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gri 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; pulpit; 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxe

Terme—15 shillingit is umieccess 
ve the Life Mt

. Ac. Ac. Ac. 
dele assortment

Prinrr. Win. street.4 Barbados,
Antigua, Dominica,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts,
Tobago, B.i-rbici-,

^ Porto Rico, Saint Croix.
For sums of sterling money, payable in the 
су of the Colony mu which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills ou London 
at 60 days' sight.

Black and eoVd silk Handkerchiefs ;
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ;
Umbrellas, 8іоскмш1 Braces :
Gents. WRmmtu^^^herprool" HATS :
A large stock of BOOTS and SHOES ;
Pilot Cloths. Beavers, Petersham* ; 
BROADCLOTH and BUCKSKIN 
Plain oncf^’ignred Merinos;
Monseline de La і і j Dresses : Regattas ; 
Homespun Checks, Stripes and Ginghams ; 
Grey and White Shirt"
Printed
Rolled J ACCONITS ;
Cambric. Book. Mull, Swiss and Jaconet.Muslins; 
Red aiid White Flannels ;
Green Baize, Padding and Druggets, with an 

endless variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.
(L/*1 Observe, the Store is in Sands’ Building. 

Prince William Stn t, next door to Messrs. Parks % 
Henan.

Vol. IV.French Ci Ümerican
Г A P E R II A N G I N G S.

The Ch roui
Is published nvery Friday aftf 

W. Durant & Co. at their 
M’Millnn'e building, Prince'Wil 

Terms—I5e. per nnnum/or L 
advance.—When sont by mail, 2 

Any person forwarding the паї 
eiblo subscribers will be entitled t 

03* Visiting and Business C 
ornamental,) Handbills, 
ernlly, neatly exeented.

All letters, communications, «!
paid, or they 
discontinued

Dec. 13. The Subscriber has just neuve A from Boston a new 
supply of

ТГ1 LEG ANT highly finished French mannfac- 
-Li lured Satin Ground Parlor Papers, of va

rious colours and patterns,
Rich crimson, scariett, green, Ac. Cloth Borders, 

M from two to twelve inches wide to match

Bank oj British North America.
qtience of thé refuse! of the Com mer
it to redeem from this Bank, the Notes 

чі the late “ Bank of Fredericton,”—Notice is here
by given, that .after this dale no notes of the *• Bank 
of Fredericton.” will bo received at this office, or 
eitherjof the Sub-Branches.

„ R H LISTON, Manager.
St. John. 17th Aug. 1639.

N 'conse 
cinl BaliІROBERT II. LISTON. Manager. 

St. John, Л*. В. 1 \th August, J83ti.--tf.
Cottons. Lining Cambrics ;

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

ГТ1ПЕ subscriber tings leave to return his sincere 
Д thanks to his friends and tho public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and wo- id respectfully inform them 
that Im has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the uremisns owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Ifnyf ns a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of tho Bank of Nnw-Bmnswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Wjn. Jarvis. 
Esquire: and trusts, from his usual attendance to, 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

ŒT Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness ami 

March 8, 1839.

any paper, ».
Very superior Imitation Cloth Borders,.Jiardly dis

tinguished from the real cloth,
Elegant chiume 

from 4s.

Blanks,
•y hoard Papers, of every variety, 
to 15s. each,

A great variety of middl 
ced Papers, with

1% Santis’ Remedy for Hall Rheum.
TITESSRS. A. n. & 1). SANDS—ll ,|m me 
1TX much pleasure to inform you that I am entire
ly cured of the Salt Hlmum by the use of you 
I liable Remedy. 1 had been afflicted with tin 
ease on my a 
years, which i.equ 
tress, with great b

ing and common low pri- 
bright and •showy colours 

figures ; Also, those of a neat and deli- 
character in imitation of the high pric’d,

*V A further supply of very superior Philadelphia 
manufactured satin ground Papers, daily expected.

ICFThe subscriber intends to keep constantly on 
hand at his Store, such tin extensive assortment of 
fine, medium ami low priced Papers, that scarcely * 
any one can fa il tif being suiltd.

12 Boxes of Children's BOOTS, assorted, *
Manilla Clothes Lines A fancy Door Mails. Ac. 

September 13.

will not be attende 
until all arrearages 

1ГУ Fine Enamelled Visiting d 
r.eatly, executed.

"{/
N E W P л I, J, (; о O 1) S. •id,.weak, or decayed, in uicn 

or women, are tinder the immediate Affluence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, astluijjs. and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, %»d emaciated limbs will 

long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich-ami balsamic, bud the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm end healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life

rms, and at times on my head, for six 
cully caused much pain and dis- 
urnmg. 1 was induced to try 

r medicine from the fact that I was acquainted 
a I nly who for many yeais was afflicted with 

Rheum, and entirely cured by the Remedy 
ks' time. I call confidently recom

mend all who are<illlicted wiih this or other similar 
diseases, to use your medicines, and fully ^believe 
they will obtain a perfect cure.

ïffiedHj» Aim пил 
February! r7s7

29 Saturday,
1 Sunday,
2 Monday,

^ 3 Tuesday,
4 Wednesday,
5 Thursday,
6 Friday,

Wo. 1, King-slivcl.
The subscriber has received by the ships Elizabeth, and 

Forth, from Liverpool, also the Hebe, from Lon
don. purl of his Fall supply of Fancy and Domes
tic dJoofi.s, as follows—viz :

|T> LACK, Blue, Brown, Invisible Green, and 
L> Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck
skins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot cloth ; sattinette, 
Moleskins. Tweeds, A Homespuns; green Baize ; 
plain and figured 6 -І merinos ; Damask moreens ; 
Plain and printed saxony's , m.iuslinc de Lane, 
ehalli.t, muirtua, and musliii Dresses ; black iV co
loured silk Velvet*, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
Figured (Xtqsdu Naple^tipin A figured Gauze ; 
Lutestring ahti-wrtwTTibbuns ; cashmere. Fill'd 
centre. Indiaima, Lamina, Thibet Wool, Wo 
and Rich Plaid Woollen 
great Variety ; ln<iiaiin,jLauriua, challia, Rockspun. 
fill’d centre, chinenl, l.iiyh cambric, fancy silk and 
Gauze Handkerchiefs Zfancy printed and plaid 
cotton hamikcrchifs. ; Kutcy Lamb's wool and plaid 
wnllen ditto ; сжЦщіе/е, Lamina, sewing silk and 
Bi-uid Gauze scarfs; rich Indiana and Lamina do., 
large size ; Linen Table cloths ; Toi lot covers ami 
Napkins ; Linen Diaper : Irish Linen and Longe 
Lawn; scotch lawn ; Rislmp Lawn and Bulihinetl ; 
Jaccount, mull'd swiss mull’d, medium, Nainsook 
and Book muslins ; white and colored stays ; mac* 
s.-i'ls Uuilts; Plain and Twill’d Regatta shirtings ; 
"hilling stripes and Apron checks : black and while 
wadding ; cotton Batting ; cotton warps ; Tea 
Trays; Looking Glasses and earpitfjBags: Black 
white and grey worsteds ; Ladies’ and children's 
Lined Kul, Berlin and Beaver Gloves ; Gent’s. 
Lined Lambs’ wool, Buckskin. Beaver, 
and Fur Gloves ; Ladies' Double and sini 
and colored Lace Gloves A mitts ; Lad»
Lye Gloves and milt 
cashmere, mohair, .An 
a ilLyRlored-Ctiiton
Grey socks ; Victoria and Worsted, ditto ; 
colored cotton ditto; cotton Fringes ; J 
men's and boy’s cloth, plush, sealett, 
small wares, Ac. Ac.

500 Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
50 do. Furniture. do.

300 do. White A G 
50 do.
10 do.

200 pairs of double Rose and Whitney Blankets, 
—with a great variety of oilier Goods, suitable for 

the season. As the subscriber has purchased a 
great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, he 
will be enabled to sell them very low fur cash or 
approved paper.

November 1. JAMES BOWES.

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spolm’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly A matter of much astonishment-. 
That so much sull'ering should hâve expsted lor ages 
without any discovery of an 'effectua preventive, 

cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
now assures the public that such a remedy has 

beet, invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The

whethér culled Sick Headache, or

6 39
6 37
6 35the salt 

in three w. e 6 33and dispa
6 31JOHN J

Medicines, and all that tiain of sinkings, anxieties 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in ц short time 
1-е succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of

6 29K FOSTER.ШЗЕЙШАГЇ нот, 6 27
S. Roofiaig Shitty.

rjI'.R Liverpool, just received—30.000 Roofing 
A SLATES, of various sizes, with a quantity of 
Slating Nails, will lie exposed for sale in a few

BROTHERS

Yours, very respectfully.
JOHN PARKER.

CHURCH STREET.
HE Proprietor of the above 
thankful for past favors, begs 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry. Cor
dials, choice Brandy and XV іm.-s, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can he 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy w 
market allbrils. Every attention paid to the 

PuW

New Moon. 3d. Ilh. 21

T establishment, 
leave to stale, Staten Island, July 22, 1839.

Numerous Verbal testimonials of a similar charac-* 
in the most sa- 

ul virtues of this 
certain cure for other 

Tet-

UutiUc ïuctttutioprinciples upon which it acts are simple and 
It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 

Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the наше channel must they exj 
the nn'-iro and lieajthy fundi 
This object Dr. Spoilti’s remedy 
culated to attain. The truth -d" this pi 
be controverted, and tho sooner suffei 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.— Dr. 
Spolm pledges his professional reputation on this

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is u sale, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system. 
may take the Life Medicines with the happ,. .; ef. 
fects; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies raimot*tore a more important urn

days. MACKAY,
Nov. 22.

A CO. Bank op Nkw-Brunswick.- 
Esq. President.—Discount Days, ' 
day.—Hours of business, front 1C 
Discount must be left at the Ban! 
on tho day* immediately pre 
daye.-Dircctor next week : H. Jol 

Commercial Bank.—Henry ( 
aident.—Discount Days, Tuesdt 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3,- 

be lodged before 
days preceding the Discount dayi 
week : G. T. Ray, Esq.

Bank or British North Ameri 
Branch.)—R H. Liston, Esq. Mai 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday 
•mess, from 10 ln-3. 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the di 
Discount Day*.
E. I). W. Katchford, Fsq.

Nkw-Bhuvswick Fire Insura- 
John M. Wilmot, E*q. Presidei 
every day, (Sumlnysexcepte'd) fro 

„ [All comnmnicntioiis by mail, mu 
Savings Bank.—Hon. Ward 

from 1 to 3 
Register, D., 

ARiNE Insurance —I. L. Bcdi 
-- mittee of Underwriters meet i 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.) 

Marine Assurance Company.-

ter are daily received, thus proving 
tislactory manner the great medicin 
valuable medicine. It is a

tfos of the skin also, such as Ring-Worm, 
scald Hoad, barbers’ orJacksons" itch. Liz

and] merino shawls—in supplied, 
vlnchthe Boh Copper, Spikes, Clinch Rings,

Ac. this medicine is a perfect cure. Comp 
syrup of Sarsaparilla is recommended to be 
with the Remedy,
out from the blood and system generally all the 
healthy humors connected with the disease, and the 
application of the Remedy externally at tl

s it from the system. Many 
knowledge where this course

CfC. ffr.
ic or private p7"

1

ns it tends to purify and throw

may honor him with a call, 
tics furnished with Rooms. Just received, per ship * Charlotte,’ from Liverpool ;

600Rüüæ?"8’1'1,adMleft a restoration of 
ons of tho system, 

is ciniucntiv cal-
.1 ЛМГ..З N ETHER Y. tie of health and life.

The following cases are among tho most recent 
euros efleeted, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefitted :

St. John. N. B-, June 7. 1-3.). 
N. B. A few 20(H) Clinch Rings, suitable fur the same,

JO Bags 1 ,J inch Sheathing NAILS.
19 Bags Composition Spikes, 7. 7 1 2, 8, 8 J-2,

and 9 inches.
In Store.—40 Cases Sheet COPPER, Id, 20, 22 

24, 26. 28. 30 and 32
10 Casks Composition NAILS, for wood sheath

ing. 2. 2 A. and 2 § inches,
20 Bags 1 A inch Composition Nails, for Copper 

Sheathing,

choice Champagne on hand.isitmn cannot Discount must
rers with Oh io sameC7“2?Jotice. time entirely eradicates it from the 

cases have come to our I
has (-fleeted a perfect cure in loss than.one week's 

of these com 
of this va

ne, and get cured without delay, 
nd sold wholesale and retail by A. B. 

No. 79 and 1UU, Eultoh street, New

Case ol Jacob C. Hunt. Now VX7indior, Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the who’;* of his face, nose and jaw. experienced 

lick relief from the use of Lite Medicines, ou t in 
than throe months was entirely cured. | Case 

reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Tims. Purcell, son’r. 81 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his leg 
was entirely cured 1-у taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Daiilleii. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—h 
Medicines fur Worms in tiiildrcn and found them n 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Amr*—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio —rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined 
from iierbcd by taking
tie of bitters; a most extraordinary cure; she is 
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested 1-у 
her husband Sliuliel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Goodaranr, a young unmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
course of tin- Life Medicines entirely restored-her ; 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of M і ns. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe att 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week !

Benjamin J Tucker : severe case of 
Fever and Ague; cured in a very short красо of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of lint riot Txvi-good, 8alinn, 
very low state of health a v< ar and a 
expect to recover.. .Miss T. 
about and .. rapidly recovering both health and 
streii2th.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver: af
ter trying (looter’s remedies in vain for a long time 

red by the Litis Medicines without nouhle.
Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, wlm was 

afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; etlV-cted a perfect 
in 24 hours by the use of the Lifo Medicines.

sons afflicted in like manner 
iso of.M.-flats Life Pills and

HE subscriber having taken a store in WardГ street, adjoining the premises occupied by 
rs. D. Hatfield A Son, fur the purpose of tratis- tjme. Every person alilicted with any 

plaints is invited to make immediate i 
iuahle medicin 

Prepared an 
and I). Sands.
York, and iii tins citv by 

Ort. H.

acting a Générai
Auction Cbm mission Busines,

is noxv prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line n» his 
friends and the public may be pleased 
bis management. .

ША March.

Notes and ImuwKss.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance : 
the remainder of the-r lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking vouth with 
lieavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances. OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likew ise peodoces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; -revents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’s 
BaJm are shown by the proprietors.

Dircc
Nov. 8. JOHN ROBERTSON.

FALL GOODS.
TAMES LOCKWOOD A CO. have received 

e™ per the ship Henry lloml. an extensive supply 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, consisting j 
general assortment suitable for the Full and Wi 
Trad-.

O*Their London GOODS are daily expected. 
*#* Their Bread Stuffs. Provisions, Ac. will be 

on in due time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20. « "

' lto entrust to A. R. TJÎURO.
Rum, Sugar, Wine, Tea, fyc. \x.

Tfie subscribers offer for sale at lowest rates in tho 
market, the following Articles, remaining on hand 
from late importations, viz. :

TAMA1CA RUM. of common and very high 
O proof; a few casks Porto Rico Sugar ; 50 tons 
well assorted common and refined IRON 
Spikes, 5 to 10 inch.—Also, if firnugxrffptTrttrtiiws : 
A few Illid*. and Qr. Casks Ifnfl', Gordon mid 
Co's" best Madeira WINE j Pipes, IlliJs. and qr. 
casks Teneritie WINE ; Pipes Antwerp GIN ; 40 
bags Pimento ; “ Clifton’s” best Congo TEA, in 
chests and boxes ; Do. Hyson and Twankav, do. 
do-; Hon. E. 1. Company’s Иоііе-i do. ; 2 Chain 

Ч$«ЬІ(Інл of ] ] and 3-8 inch, new ; 2 Anchors for do. 
18 and 20 

Jan. 3.

Leather
gh>. S. L. LUGRIN.
n s’ Long 
children's

as used the Lifet 5JACKSON’S HOTEL,Ladies’ and 
Lambs' wool, and while 

igs ; children’s Red and 
white and

t
mgoia,
stockii Fredericton, New-Briiii*wi€‘k.

ГТ111E subscriber respectfully 
JL and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinSly, ns 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
he lias greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
additional buildings, has built.a large and hand
some Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties at public festival*. Ac., w ith additional anti- 
rooms, bed rooms. Ac. Ac. He has always on 
hand a good supply of the choicest Wine* and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and 
can give good accommodations to anv families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of н few 

To travellers from Nova- 
Scotia or the United Stales, the subscriber would 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of Ncnr-'BruiiswK k. Horses, Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel. 

August ЗО. II. JACKSON.

I dent.—Office hours, 
day’*. Cashier andinforms his friends

гЖewellery ; 
and fur caps ; ; 5 tons

years—was raised 
of pills and a Lot-one box

London Broun Stout, Geneva, Cognac 
Brandy, i$r.

Landing this day from on board the brig Clyde, 
from London :—

6^4 \ ҐА ASKS (encli ti dozen) first quality Lon- 
dmi\f Vv don Brown Stout, in quarts A pint*. 

10 Hhd*. Cognac BRANDY.
HI Hhd*. Pale Hollands GENEVA.
2 Pipes О. I Particular M ADEIRA.

29 Quarter ca*k* Old Tcneriff WINE.
For sale low by

President.—Office open every di 
eepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. (CT 
far Insurance to be made in writin

} xi;„i,l,n„7LuiF!Z,ts"ec,i',s’’
V ictoria Plaid Cloaking,

CHLJRCII SOCIE
OF ТШС ARCHDEACONRY OF NEW

FebruH 13, 1940, (the second 1 
liruary) being the day appointed at 
Meeting for the Anniversary f 
Church Society of the Archdeaconr

Катспропт» A Brothers.DR. SCUDDER'3

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
weeks or otherwise.

OUGAIt.—20 hhd*. bright Sugar, landing from 
O schr. Nile, at the South Murket Wliarf which 
will be sold tow before storing.

CRANE A M'GRATIT.
Superfine Mustard.

IIT

For Deafness. wick, on the preceding day. viz.. ' 
ruary 12. the Clergy and Lay Dej 
in General Committee, after Div 
L’hrist's Church, Fredericton.

Dec. 24.Iron, Tin, Soap, Pork, Whiskey, 
&c. &c.

Th(* subscriber is row landing, ex barque Brothers, 
from Ne wry. the following Goods, which will be 
sold low, from the ship :

ARS Common IRON, assorted— 
viz : Flat from || to 4 inches by j ; 

do. 1 ] to 3 in. by g ; do. from 1.J to 4 inches by ^ : 
Round â to 2 inches ; square h to 3 inches.

40 bundles half inch round refined,
40 Do. g inch ditto ; 30'ditto A inch-ditto;

Iron, а-sorted, viz: Flat from 
1A to 8 in. by ^ ; ditto from 2 to 4 incite* by j| ; 
ditto from 3 to 4 incite* by ] ; ditto from 3 to 4 
inches by "j, ; ditto from 3 to 4 inches by j.

190 Bars Swedish Iron, assorted.
120 boxes Tin Plate*, CW ; 20 ditto ditto IC 

10 Do. do DC ; 5 ditto ditto DX ; 5 ditto >
Mf-Butidies sheet Iron, No. 18; 10 do. No. 20; 
GO Ditto ditto No. 22: 60 ditto do. No. 24 ;
50 Dozen Miners' shovels ;
50 Do. Farmers' spades ; 50 do. Ballast ditto,

’400 Boxes Liverpool SOAP. 561 b*. each,
30 Ditto Newrv Di!t<v 2241b*. each.
44 Ditto Dipt C’andles. S'*. 10's and 12's,
20 Puncheons ti ry strong Grain (Whisky,
10 Ditto ditto Malt ditto,
10m. Fire Bricks; 100 Tons Limestone,

100 Barrels Prime Mess Pork ; 1 ton OAKUM,
40 Cwt. Spikes, from 5 to 9 inch,

5 Tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pots, 
Pans. Bake Oven*, Ac.

12 Pairs Forge BcHovs :
Nov. 1.

Jan. 3. 1640. JOHN V THITRGAR,, 
"P'1 LOUR.—100 Barrels superfine FLOUR, just 
A received per brig Helen Sf Elizabeth, lying at 

Market \\ half. For sale cheap while

T 11IS never-faili 
years -with di 

Earlnfi

ing remedy has been used many 
stinguiehod success, at tlj.e Eve 
of Dr. Sciulder. and confidently

Case of
?rmary of

recommended as an extraordinary* and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stage*.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many 
have been completely deaf have been reston 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, hut it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not і 
8 nostrum, but os the prescription of 
turned his attention exclusively to tin

T^I'R ship Constellation, from Liverpool : 50 J;egs 
І best quality Mustard, ra. 181b. I or sale by 

-I. JOHN V THURGAB. .
the South 
landing, hv 

January 3.

Provincial Vaccine Establishment.
Г EDICAL Gentlemen throughout the Pro- 

1*1. > -ice will receive a supply of fn-sh Vucciuu 
1A Mi’ll, on application to the subscriber.

Nov. 22. GE<)RGE P. PETERS, M. D.
N. B. All letters must be postpaid.

I ul italic Agricultural Land for Sale, in 
Lots to suit Purchasers, of J 00 Act es 

or more ;

ct Wharf. PRESENT.
The Venerable, die Archdca 
The Reverend, Frederick C

THE HARTFORD
Fire Xnsurancc Company,

nr HARTFORD, (cONX.)
Z^kFFERS to Insure every description ofProperty 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

Till* company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that peri id have 
settled all their losses without Compelling -fie insured 
і» any instaure to resort to n eourt of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8. II; Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward

ELIPHALET TERRY, President.

N. Y. xvns in 
half ; did not 

is now able to walk
R a rcHFonn A Brothers.

4000 В IRON RUDDER BRACES, &c.
A SETT of the above, with Rings and Dove- 

J-A fails, for a ship of 6 or 700 tons, can be had 
cheap, if applied for immedinteiv.

J-m. 10. ‘ RATCIIFORD A

nse of this pungent Oil, many who
8. D. Lee S 
Charles O. 1 
John M. Sti 

Deputations from the following 
presented.

Fredericton. Hon. George F 8
8». Andrew’s, Hon. Colonel Wy
Kingston. William Pyewell 1 

. Greenwich. Col. M l.cod 
і, Bathurst, Andrew Barbarie A 

ISackville, Hon. F.. Botsford A I 
Gngctown, Thomas Gilbert. F 
Chatham,
Shcdiac,
Kingsclear, I

St. Patrick’s, Charles Carson, F>( 
Read Minnteg of Meeting of Exec 

toe on Jnne 22.1839.
Read Report from the Secretary 

con of the Distribution of the Book* 
\ ported from the Society of Promt 

Knowledge, and of other* belonging 
icton District Committee.

On motion of the hon. G. F. Stre.
Resolved, That the lyvcal Commi 

to the General Committee, the r_;„ 
they have applied the grant* of Book 
respectively.

Read Report from 
Joan the money set ap 

Zing tlie amount of 
£439 15s. 2d.

Read extract from the Report of tl 
the propagation of the Gospel for t

“ From New Brunswick. Archdei 
. “ ports most favorably of the progre 

* " mg prosperity of the * Church So< 
“ for the purpose of promoting the di 

I 4‘ in that Colony.
1 “ The collertioo*. he say*, made c
1 " ye*r, greatly exceed every one’s

'* *pd The appropriation* (diiefly in , 
•Ojundf) appear to have had a be 
" The greatest anxiety is expressed ii 
“ ,er ihe speedy appointment of a 
" sionary. We have now. it will be 
“ than £400 set apart for paying 
'* to be incurred in travelling : and i 
" persons, wfio may be appointed U 
“ W'H meet. I am persuaded with tfi 
“ ception. and the most liberal encom 

*; It is unnereesarv to say how de.
ly with thi-i rc 
vet lieen al>le to e

b
presented- to the public ns

cly to the Eye and Ear, 
who pledges hi* professional reputation upon 

the success of 'his remedy.
Dr. Sembler has numerous certificate*, but heei- 

tales to publidi them, as he considers them unne
cessary to so/ruly valuable an nrfide as the Acous
tic Oil. Its Ininense sale is the I" à rest proof of the 
estimation in\hich it is held. Ills presented as a 
public blessing, etttiiling the agedjparent to utingie 
in conversation v. and to reply to
their numerous questions w ith a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,

been fou

BROTHERS.
Sugar, Neal Oil, Ac. Ac.

Just rtrrivcd, and for sate by the Subscribers— 
ПUS. of good Bright SUGAR,
20 Bbls. I'aio Seal Oil. (sup. article.) 

lot) Firkins and Tubs Prime Cumberland Butter. 
10 Bbls. OATM LA L ; 20 Kcrs Tamarinds, 

Bushels small White Leans.
CRANE A M GRATII.

Hxlra Mirons Spii-in,
TEAS, FISHING _ TWINES,

Ac. &c.
Rereirtd by late arrivals, and now landing xx 

T>l"N8. fun- flavoured and extra strong 
OH JL SPIRITS, proof 18;

20 Piiiis. fine ditto Demerara RUM.
10 chests E. I. Company's fine B-h'-a ТГ.А 
50 firkins prime Cumberland BUTTER,

100 Barrels No. 1 fat HERRINGS.
200 Boxe* prime quality smoked Herring*.

Also, per ship Charlotte, from Lieerjtool :
30 coils Ratline, 6,9, and 13 thd. *iz«**,
2 ic*. I>est quality 2 and 3 thd. Hen ing Twine, 

low by J. V. TIIURGAR.
Corner of Duke. Sf Water streets.

Superior Gold Sherry, Port, Spa
nish Red J t i ne, Sanperay,

Hudson's Ptelv Al«*.
Ex “ Mozambbjur." from London 

I^UTTS superior Gold SHERRY, 2 Pipes 
J3 Old PORT ;
C ises Saxpf.uav ;

4 Ніні*. > Spanish Red and Catalonia 
City, for llm manufacture of Flour, and haviing 8 r;,,k' 1
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from bufflon a 8 Hhd*. PALE ALE. And far rule by
vary superior lot of best Daiitzic Red and White Ngumbcr a W. P. RANNEY.

::;:‘1™Г'С!ГкГ Val.,able Land for sale.
No.^8. houtii Market 14 barf. b*«t Sup-riine and OA A CRES Freehold Property.jn Carleton.
1 me FLOUR, in barrels and in bag*—which they dmi\w -t l- immediately below the Fort ; bounded 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from j 0,1 ,he ^'outh bïJhe Sand Point Road ; on the Wen 
•he United State* ; and a* "they intend selling on *'У °f near tfirrlirt fStt the North by a fence ex- 
r»Di5»rtJ»ble term* for cash nr other approved pay- 1 «ending down to the City Upc. and on the East by 
inept, they trust they will be favoured with a share ' < Unie ; the w hole of which is fenced in by
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to е<ю<* cedar Poles. On the premise* are a new 
call and examine for themselves, j House and Barn, and a large taud valuable spring

August IT. OWENS A DUNCAN, j "r " ater. high enough to water all Carleton —
FLOUR, TKA. Sic. wr'dT"

XJ'IOR sale by the subscriber ; 10ft Half Barrel*
„ . , , . ,, , ,x -I Baltimore Wheat FtflUR; 5(1 bbl*. Genesee

M !$,;Xvn7,,n n Ttm ^!о,,ІЛ and D,P' ! ani1 Philadelphia Ditto ; 20 CJiests ootwhong TEA.
C ANDUI.S; 8 Bales Navy Cavva«. KW Boxes ninffld and dipt Caudles ; Reg* of T,.- .41 UPIIUIUR Java COl FI І А Іепинм T.n.i

'X b* ZX&P?* і ...............;i,r ....... .&•*— » '-5Р.Г sebood,
AR.TÜURO U" I ^j'üTfA.RXVEATUEB I *». JAS. MAIX'OMI.

!12'-0 Bars Refined A

ЗОН Thousand* of per 
have, by a judicious 1 
Phénix Hitlers, been restored t the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life, j'fie Bitters are pleanent to 
to the taste and smell, gently nsiringe tho fil.res of 
tlie stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing can he belter 
adapted to help and nourisMB— constitution, so 
there is nothing more -eiiern1^^ knoxvledgci |„ 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, loss of 
appetite, indigestion,depression ofspirils. trembling 
or shaking of tlie bands and limbs, obstinate cou-hs 
shortness ol breath, or consumptive habits;

The Life Medicines posses* wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, tits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapour* 
and melancholy, and all kinds (.('hysteric com pi. 
are gradually removed by their use. In nek 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and pow erful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not th-or equal in the world.

For additional particular* of the above medicine* 
see Moffatt's •• Good Samaritan." a copy of which 
(•companies tlie medicine ; a copy can alxvays be 

obtained of the different Agents w ho have the liicdi

v ;
do. IX 'iyr I. HUNDRED Acres of very

Jf superior Laud, for seulement, *i- 
d near the main Po*t Road to

________ Fredericton, and only Twenty five
Wile* from St. John, in the Parish of llauistcad. 
(iueen’s County : An excellent Road lead* and a 
fine River inns through tlie whole Block, w hereon 
there is a luxuriant crop of natural bluc-jomi^irasa 
and excellent grazing ground.

Particulars known by

l.U
James G. Bom.es, Sexretary. John A Street, Esc 

Daniel Hnnington. 
t Hon. Thom** C.

lion. W

Jan.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies cfInsurance against Fire for nil description» 
of Property in tiii* city, and throughout the Province 
oil reasonable terms.

n, and every information 
given on application at this Office;

1Conditions made knoxvN

■Ш
application to 
JAMES

ON CONSIGNMENT,

osed of herbs and roots principally, t 
nd by long experience to lie liighly 

for the cure of the various diseases to which 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, imvard strains, yellow 
water, inflatnation of the eves, fatigue

ise, Ac. ll carries off all gros* humours, pre- 
hprsee from liecoming stiff" or foundering, pu

rifie* and cpola the blood, Ac.

and has JOHN ROBERTSON. MALCOLM.
Prince Win Street.St. John. 1st July 1837.

P S —Thu^above is the first Agency established by 
this cmiipahyun St.John.

September 13*.

cm

Я SOFA 3B33,
On a new and improved Principle.
ГГ1ІІЕ Subscriber bogs leave to call the alt.-rition 
A of the public to his tie xv and improved Sap a 

Bed. The prir.m vary ar'wding to the pattern and 
fiuisli, from ;• to g I ».. The low est prices a. kcd. 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair on*- year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels a..d boarding hourie*. and private fa
milies wjio study economy, arc inx ited to call and ex
amine them. In mai 
the cost 111 rent and 

July 27, 1836.

It'oOtlbrd ШІІ Floor.
ГТ1ПГ subscriber* having erected Mills on the 
-1. Little River Fall*, in tlie neighbourhood of tiic

from hard 50 ion* No. 1 Pig Iron. 
WILLIAM CARVILL.

CIRCULATING LIBRARy7
Geinaiu-filrcrl.

TEST received and for sale, a variety ofeuperior 
tf Prints ; a Diagonal Glass ; Flutes and other

nice selection of JEWKLI.f-'liY

Ex ship .ДогшиЬн/ііс, from Æ.011-
4

Q T>IPES.
O J 7 I Bids. (

9 Bale* containing 100 Bolt* Navy CANVAS of 
Nos. from 1 to 7.

3 Cases IRONMONGERY—consisting of. Pad
lock*. i,ocks of Sorts. Screws, Hinges, 
Sash Pollies, Ac. Ac. Ac.

100 Barrels (each 4 duz.) London Brown Stout. 
The above are-offered at tlie lowest Market price»

k" ^ IV. P. RANNEY.

1Genuine- Catalonia WINE ; the Committei 
art for Missions 
principal andRev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 

Conghs, (bnrenw, Colds, Pains in the Breast, in
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Lxpectora-

Nov. 15.

IM
selection of JEWELLERY. 

Dad.es* fine gold Ear Rin«s, fancy 
, Gold Lockets, Broaches, Cornelian 

rls. Real Cornelian and other 
Broach 
Neck

rl‘St ruine (Its
consisting 
Linger Ring*, in
Crosses with real pea 

Mourn ill!

cine for sale
French, Germain, and Spani-h directions can he 

obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.
Ail post paid letters will receive immediate alton-

Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction made 
to those tyho purcliaw* to sell again.

Agents ; \.,n Ld" Medicines may also He had of 
any of the principal druggist* in every town through
out the United tStatr* and the Canadas. Ask for 
Moffat’s Life Pill* and Phénix Billers; and Ьй 
that a fac simili.-of John Moffat * signature is upon 
•be label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of Pill*.

mv cases they sa%e more than 
fuel.

R- PENT ILLY.

Necklace»,
Gold Eye Glasses,
Gentlemen's fine gold Pin*. 8hirt Studs, silver 
guard Chains, Cbers Board and Men, silver Can
dlesticks, Ate., all of superior manufacture., cheap 
f‘»r Cash. A. K. TRURO.
ET Tlie JEWELLERY is the most fashionable and 

highly finished. Also for sole, sets of anneal silver 
and other coin”.

November 15. 1839.

g Ear Kings, 
Mosaic Gold Тьґ’ by

.Nor ember 8. 1839.
Dr. Sbnbucl FBewes’

Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone 
Liniment,

Applied morning and nighL ha* cured hundreds. 
It gives relief in Ihe swelling or the glands of tlie 
throat, and relieve* the numbness and contraction* 
of the lim^and will take swelling* down, 
flaminations out of the flesh rheumatism, 
and sprains.— It give* immediate relief ; it strength 
ens weak limbs, and extends the cord* when con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep'* wool applied to 
the ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to bear in two month s time.

Ш Wilnev Bl.-mlicl*.
TOSEPII SUMMERS A, CO. have just recciv- 
•f ed a large a<«ortment of very superior 8-4, 9-4. 
Iff-4. 11-4 and 12-4 W itney Blankets ; 5-4 wper 
Crib ditto, which arc now ready for inspection. 

Oct. 4. 1839.

lШш

s ;

<'irc(tlalins Library.
Germain street, next door South of the Past Offire— 

Terms, payable in advance. 
For 12 Months, - £1 « 0

, « Months, ... <1 12 f.
, 3 Months, - - - 0 7 0
. 1 Month, ... 030

Non-snb-icribers, 3d. per day fiu-each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sale : аППіппегу, Per fis- 

тести. Palt ml Medicines, Playing Cards. &fc. 
sent do. A. R. TRURO.

Twines.
The subscriber has just received hy the Glide, in 

addition to hi* former stock of Nets & Twists ; 
T> ALES, containing Herring, Seine and 

mè\f -В b Salmon Twix ке.
January ?,.

Brandy, Canvas Candles, Ar.
On consignment, cz Glide, from. London : 

6)^ TJHDS. Be«t BRANDY; 25 do. UL- 
11 NEVA:

25 Pipe*. Hhd* and Or cask* Tenetiffe WINE 
100 Barrel* ROMAN CEMENT.

There valuable medicine* are for sale at the 
Circulating І.іЬщгу, in thi* city and also at Messrs. 
Peter* and Tilley’s, No. 4 King street.
TT Agents for the Lifo-Pill* and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton. Mr. 
James F. Gale: W. Y. Tbeal, Esq. Shediac: J. A. 
Reeve. I>q. Sussex Vale : Mrs. Smith. Jemseg 
(Grand Like.) Mr. James Crowley, Digit v (X. S ) ; 
Hopewell, Pel, r Me Cb-lan, V.*\\ Amlierst, Allan 
Chip min, Tho*. Prince. l>q Pettcodiac. Mr. TJmm. 
Turner. Saint Andrew- ; Mr. I. C. Black. S«ck- 
ville Sami. Fairweather. Springfield. K. C. Bi-mmn 
Milliken, Eeq-St. George : Mr. Baird, Druggist. 
V\'(Nxistock ; P. Bon nett. Fsq. Ann,poli* : T. H. 
Black, F.«n , St. Martins ; Mr. Ilaltett. Hampton 
Ferry ; Thomas Sprait. Miramichi : C. P June*. 
Weymonth, N. S. : Gilbert Bent, Bridg- town 
Г. Duuuf. Clements.

8nfi*crihcr*

(

J.A8 T. HANFORDWest's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
core of the most inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorders of the skin.

ciety are to comp 
" but they hare not 
“ fvman properly qualified for the offi 
“ They have however assured Arcbd 
“ 5ow deeply they feel the itnporum 
“ aR««ir and eupportiog the Church S 
" Brunswick, and that 
" b* niade. botli for the suppo?
“ «unary, should t|»y be able toengi 
• Colony, and for .any of the other i 
" for which the Church Soci 
“estab!i*f>c !”

R-ad the Accounts of William J. Bi 
Treasurer.

Read an abstract of the Reports fr 
Committees.

fredericton. Th- committee report 
to tbo amount of £109 1Г-. with tbe 

te Mini emery Visita £30 ]

f h
' Voperty extend*down from tlie Fort to nearly 

distance from that to the Mill Pond.
Eustace and Temples invaluable Gonorrhaa Mix 

turn, for the cure of the moat obstinate chronic and 
common cases of Gonorrhcea in five days.

»Vi*gr Choice Cigar*.
ГТ11ІЕ subscriber has jn*t received a small lot of 
J. the most choice Cigars that could be purchased m 

New-1 ark. For sale chea p.
Dec. 20.

Terms as mav l>e agreed on.
MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO. iibt-ra! grants 

• of a tAll the above Medicines for sale by 
Comstock Sf Co., Netr- York, and at the 
Circulating: Library, Germain Street.

Jan. 4, 1S39.

January 3. 1840.

S. K.J*OSTER. 
ZXATMEAL—30 brl*. Fresh Ground, jo* m 
ХЛ ceived and for sale by 

Sept. 0.
* I%

JAMES MALCOLM
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